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Ervin, Baker accept ~ompromise

Nixon -r efuses
.WASHINGTON , AP I - President
Nilton refused Friday night to tum over
Watergate· related tape.s to specialprooecutor Archibald Cox Sut said,that .
' :with greatest reluctance." he would
prepare a summary of their content to
be verified by Sen. John Stennis. D·llliss .
In a statement . Nixo~said Cox'
re~ted this compromise soTution to the
explosive tapes case but that the
arrangement had been agreed to at a
White House meeting Friday night with
chairrnanSarn Ervin and vice chairman
How~ Baker 0( the Senate Watergate
Committee.

Nixon said he has felt itJlec_ary to
direct . Cox . " as 'an employe of the
executive branch to make no further'
attempts· by the judicial process to
obtain taJH:S. notes or memoraqda ' of
presidenllal co",'Crsations:"
It was unders tood Nixon would be
prepared to fire Cox if he sought to
circumvent the arrangement proposed
to him by the executive branch.
In what potentially could cre ate an
unpre<:e<kiited legal tangle. Nix.. let it
he known that he wilfnot abide by a 5-2
federar appea ls C!"olirt ruling wllich
upheld an earlier decision by U.S .
.
.

..

tapes ; 9r~er

District Judge John J . Sirica that the decr.... A summary of the content or
tapes should he surrendered. .
the tapes lacks the evidenciary value or
Attt!l, same time . Nixon said he would the tapes themselves. No steps are being
not appe0!4he ruling of the U.S. CircUit 'taken to turn over· the important notes,
('ourt of Appeals 10 the Supreme C~urt memoranda and other ~ocuments that
and thus would "vo id a constitutional the .:ourt orders require. I shall bring
c-onfrontation.
these points to the attention of the court
Legally . the case now goes back to and abide by its decision." .
.
Sirica. ,,'bo. if he wished. presumably . In his statement. Nixon described his
could object to the solution proposed by compromise plan as one " thllt w_ould
Nixon and accepted by Ervin and Baker. comply with the s'pirit of the deCision or
In a s ta tement later from his orr]ce. the Court of Appea ls ."
~id : '
In his statement. Nixon described his
In my
compromise plan as one " that would
refusing
comply with the spirit of the decision or
. t!'e Court of Appeals.-·
.

E~~~e a'~dth:ae~~~o:~l de~~~f~:~ ~~

Nixon's words :
" .. .as quickly a. materials could he
prepared . there would he s ubm itted to
J'Idge Sirica through' a statement
prepared by m e pers onall y from the
subpoenaed tapes. a full disclosure of
everythiljg contained in those tapes that
has anS" bearing on Watergate . The
authenticity of this summary would be
assured by' giving unlimited access to
the .tapes to a very distinguished man,
highl y resp~ted . by all elements in
-Ame ri ca n hfe for hi 'integrity . his
rairness. a nd his patriotism. so that that
man could satisfy himselr that . the
slatemen' . preplored by me d id indeed

n

ancluiic fairly and accurately anything

011 tbi~ tapes that might
reh~ted 10 .Watergate."

be regarded as
..

Nixon said that at his request and that
or Ervin and Baker. " Sen . Jo";' Stennis
has co nse nte d to listen to every
requ es ted tape and verify that the
statement 1 am preparing is fuU and
accurate." Nixon said :
•
" To
regret, the special prosecutor
rejected this proposal...
"Though I have not wished to intrude
upon the independence or the special
prosccut.o r. I have relt it necessary to
direct . him, as an employe or the
executi ve bra nch . Lo make DO furtber
attempts by judicial process to obtain
ta pes. notes or memoranda 01
presidential conversations: '
,

my

Jean p~, senior majoring in geography. signs a petition in the Student Cen·
ter denouncing the Miss Southern beauty contest as Diane ~ohnscn. sophomore
majoring in sociology. left. candy Richards, sophomore majoriDlNn philosophy
and botany. and Nona Heard. sophomore majoring in jCII.'rnalistn) person the
table. (Staff photo by Rick Levinei

Opposition to Miss Southern contest
-voiced by 700 persons in .pf1tition .
f
By Deblty RatermUD
DIlDy EeyptiaD Staff Wriler
i!I~ thaD 700. per5GO!' have siJP.'ed
petitionS declariiIg their oppo&Ition to
the current organization of the Miss
Southern contest, Diane Johnson ,
spokeswoman ror the People' s Com mlltee kr a Miss Southern Alternative,
aid Fri.y.
"We're trying to prove that the con·
lrover5Y is not trivial, .. Ms. Johnson
said. "!!,s vitally important 10 a lot 0(

~

contest is primarily a sexist
laue," abe aid, but there are questions
0( ita IepIlty."
•
lis. .rDlulaon '&aid .... r iiOup bas
-.:ted the ~'ciYil Liberties
UDiaD .a.out the _ ' . leplity and
~ hire a lawyer ror further ill~.IIO _'iIae ___ G.......J allllred .. tllal a Q _ call
,'.
"

.

City to discuss
sports, center

Detailed information on the financing
of a bond issue ror the construction or a
recreation center in northwest Carbondale will be discussed by the Board or
Commissioners ror the Ca.r bondale
Park District Tuesday night.
The board p~ a resolutil1n calling
.
.
fo
r a Nov. 10 refer.endum for a S750,000
enter," Ills. Johnson said. " We question winner is not runded by us," Ills. Carlock
motives behind the contest, ",hich said. " It was approved by the ad. general obligation bond at its meeting
Wednesday
night.
basicaJly sexist and bigoted.
ministration this summer.
The cost or the .recreation ceqter.
We're not trying t'o step on anyooc's
" We have a right to put on the lIIiss
which will include an olympic-sized
. hts, but we do think both sides or the Southern contest if we want to," Ills . . swimming poll and an ice-aatlng rink.
. uemuslhepresented," sbesaid . " We Carlock said.
" We want a female
is estimated at $1,008,000. Robert Coat·
want to raise the consciousness or the representative or the student body .
ney, director or the park district, said.
Student Senate and Inter-Greek Council
Student Body President Mike Carr
Coatney said the remawag S250,OOO
so they'lI slop this atrocity.
represents the men on campus.
will be ' provided by a grall1-U<>m
" U they don 't change its rorm , we'U . " Carr was elected," she said, " but we
have to take other lI1I!8Sures," she said. had so much trouble in the past when
The People' s Committee for a Miss Homecoming queens were elected that .
Southern Alternative is collecting _ decided to· UIe judges." Tbe five
petition signatures on \be first floor 0( iudR." have DOl yet been se1ec;ted, she
\be Stucleot.Center. Interested persons laid.
may ~ by the. booth or call 5f~3~ for
Tea a~liQOl; bad been tumed in
more informallon.
early Friday .. fternOOll Ms Carlock
Mal"Jo . Carlock , {lresident of said, but abe "apecteci a lOt more"
~
te l
PabeIIenic Couocil, II&id lnter-Greek before ~ 5l1m. cIeadIine. The con!eIt
Coandl is JlllyIDc for !be conlst wIlb will be- ~ DiPt Oct. . . aDd !be
, . . . left from a fral«Dlty that folded _ wiDDer. "ill be a _ _ at the
'"nIe ...... ~ 'lbidI.-IIO!be Oct.~.
'~ . --z.

~~:' ~:.~
."UD""".'", (
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Arcad~ ' to play-ho~t ··
to pi~:ba.ll t.ou~nlime~t
. " \ . By David )conlolilh
.....y Egypti
_ ...._ StafT Writer

"You need sensitive feelings in- your
hands." "'Plunger explained.
" You
know , the best lovers are piOball
Paw (Flips) Rasmussen and Pete players, they have great hands, "
(Plunger) Brown' are the top pinball
The silver ball. is 'l.-noth.;r f~ctor one
players in' the world. They said so ' must consider when playong "pinball .
Friday ' at .the DOwnstaIrs . Arcade.
Plunger said.- " Some balls are.heavier
which is hosting the second annual and therefore slower. but they tend to
"1V~rdS Tourney" this weekend . .
hit the targets more soundly :' ,Plunger
Flips, 24. a four-year ponball veteran
remarked. " 1 like that bl'<:ause the
and wiMer of last year's " Wizards
points add .up faster."
Toomey." and Plunger. 26. an avid pin" I like a machine that4 l'Sts vour skill.
bailer fOl' 13 years. were "getting the - not just luck ." Plunger said .' " Pinball '
feel of the machines" Friday before
is an alhcJclic event. we arc just as
they went into competition saturday . dtrlicatt..>d as anx sports rigurcs:' Flips
Plunger said. Both are residents of
addl'<l .
.
GreeneOille, Tenn.
.Pinball is OllC uf thc most important
lhin}!s to us. Flip!'i said : " We wouldn 't
. " Down in Greeneville there an~' nu
pinball machines, sO we haven'lplayed : . havc driven
total of 500 miles if it
in over six monlhs;~ Flips said. ··That's
was" '( .,.
why my hands are so raw , frorp prac·
Both me n an: warY of the local com·
tieing."
• pt..'Iition. · " We dOlfi know any of the
'1'here is a lot of luck in winninJ.!:·
local boys, so we dun't know what lu exFlips said, "but , ~re is also 'a lot of
I><-'Ct ." Flips said . " I-, m confident that
I'll make lhe play-offs un Sunday ." he .
skill involved. " There are thrcoe tnings
a good pinball player must be alilc to
addc'<l . .
control : the plunge. lhe g"mches and
Alt.houJ.:h pinball has providt.*d many
the flippers.
~oud timt.'S for the (..'OraI)ctitors . there
The plwige is the initial trajL'Ctory .of
an~ some drawbacks hUr1ing the game..
" Pinball has a bad l'cpUJatiun wFtmi
the ball. "Most pinbaWplayers just I)ull
gocs back tl> thc pre-Wc..-Id War II era ,"
the handle back all the way." Plungcr
Plun"CF said. "Pmllic usc'<l to "~ble
said. You'have to measure the extent t o , . . ,
,..,
which .ybu Illunge, he add(."Ci .
.un pinball. J,.!iving the gamf\ a bad
name. I wuuJd like l~ sec'1t nbaJJ
.;. ,...-;. ' -That's how Plunger A~t his name."
tx.'(:omc a family 'spm1 , like how'!.ng."
, Flips; said "He is the ...best pJunJ,!er
"Many flt...'OI>'c.also fccl that pinball i~
anJuftd ."
"
a man's 51'0/1 ." Plunger continul..t ,
;." . gol my' name~o., bcing the 'bt."St
WHOlen should cumpcle alsO. It just
n jpper in pinoall ." Flips said .
takes (.."ofK.."C.ntr-ulion and cuntn,1 10 play
" Even though I Iwven't plaYl'<l in
pinball. " _
.
awhile ~. fliJ>per· lL>chniQue is nol hur·
In an t..f foi1 to get m~' Ik."uplc in.
ting:: Flips said . .
tcrc'SIl'<l in ninhall Hi" two enth4s iasts
i(
is the process of manhan - are in the mids( ofwr1ting a book on lhe
dJing the machine just ,"'Oou/:h to kl'Cp sport. The book will include techniques
Pir1ba1l pla~rs Paul (Flips) Rasmus"';', left and Pete' (Plunger) Brown team
the ball in play , being care ful n,~ to till
of the sport . the authors' opinions of the
up in an att~t to beat Me 01 the 17 'machines they lII(ill have to master to \Nin
the machine, Flips "xplained,
best machio..'S and·a h,istQry of pin~all .
this ~ 's " Wizard TJlUmey.:' The tournament wilt-b@J>layed at the Dcr;IIp-;Y-

a

Flipf6r

.......... -.cunches

~airs Ar~,

•
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Reyiew committee briefed

Derge want-s
' . .

By Marcia Bullard
Dall)' Egyptian Staff Wriler
President David R" Dt.·!").!t.· said
Friday he told the Daily Egyptian
Review Committee tu " work lowards
something that will be the best possible
professional experience for juurnalism
sludents."
,
Four of the five commiltee members
appointed to study thl' operations of the
campus newspaper met with Derge for
a luncheon Thursday at University
Hoose. Keilh Leasure, vice pn.--sidenl
for academic affairs . and Howard
Long. fisc,a l officer (or the Egyptian . al ·
tended the lunch and a short meet ing
.afterwards.

Derge said he did not bind the Loommittee , with an y specific written

charg~e said he is seeki.ng "a view

of OUl\ program from professional journalists who are the ultimat.e employers
of our students.

The committee spent n arly all arternoon Thursday reviewin
ets of

Police to aucLio
alHlndoned hi
') Tbe Carbondale police have
scheduled a bike auction Saturday.
Nov. 9.
''1bere "ill be an auction of apprOlumately 50 bicycles and bicycle
parts which have been beId in storage
by the depart.menl." said Tom
I(cNamara, .,IIniniJtJ'lltive assistant to
Carilondaie-l'oke Chief Joe Dakin.
The auction will be opentci the putilic
IUId held at 10 a .m. in the back of the

~"Tti.ea::e,. ~ f~ llH:

aUdioa ¥ft round abodoneG by
pulft, afrlCft'S, .
,
.... 2. . . . ~

i\ '

"'*- 31,

'professici~al'

,

'813 '

,

ba<,' kg.·ound infol·mation un tht.'
operat ion .ilHd management of I he
paper pr-uvided b.Y Long and Bt~L-e
Ruckel', dit,:t.."Ctor of the School of Jour·
nalism . Rucker's 1l3ckas,.'C-uf,malcl"ials
on the Eg,vl)tian struetu,,, had just beel
assembled. earlier Ihis w(.'Ck by (he
journali ' m faculty .

··It ·s 'Ihat laS1 minute information
that we haven't digcsled yet ." said
committee member George Killenberg.
executive editor of the Sl. Louis GlobeDemocrat. "Tbe committee me mbers "

DE for stude'n ts

•

f

will bc· cummu ni cating in writing to

each uthe r about Ihese rcpot1s ,,"

meelin~ ,

tou~ of ' D~ily Egypti~n

lour

da~:

fo.Hoy.' in the review, he said.

"The E~yptian in itself is a sound
The <..'o mmittee t will then I·et urn to " educational device." Killenberg said .
SI\,) in cady Dl.'c ember to talk to mem" We strongly agree with Derge that it
bers of ihc journalism faculty and
should provide good professional exst udt."Ilt s. Kill enberg said. " We want to
pel'ience,"
talk to as many as wt.' can." he added .
Other l'Oml1,lillee members ar CoL.
. Killenberg said he is pleased with the
Blanton III . editor of the Sij<eslon t Mo. )
Slandard ; , William . Morgan, publisher
selectiOll of committee members and
feels they l"ill work together easily. The
of the Sparta News-Plaindealer; Wendell Phillippi, mlUUl8inll edUor of
committee did not select a chairman,
the l-ndi.AapoJis News . Ifhomas
but sel up some basic g uidelines to
Phillips. editor of the Pana NewsPalladium . could not attend the first

Parents' ~la.y to include
Saturday is Parents' Bay . at SIU
when parents from all over the state
come to Carbondale to pal tici pate in
the annual festi\'ities,
An added event. just announced
Friday . will be an open house ill the.
Daily Egyptian from 9 a .m. until noon,
The guided tour is designed for any
parents desiring to visit and 1eam about
the operations of the paper .
Regislration of guests begins. 'at 9
a .m .' in the Sludent Center Ballrooms
Lounge.
Other activities include noor hockey
and nag football games, mini-classes.
open houses at WIDB, ROTC and the
School of Technical Careers, guided
tours of campus via ·the
train and
presentations by the Southern Players
' and the U... iversity Oloirs.
Paren~f-the-Day , Mr'. and Mrs.
1bomas Bryant DC Chicago, who were
chosen in a random drawing last week
out DC about 300 applicants will be
special guests.of the University $atur-

"

In addition to taking pal1 - in regular
activities. the Bryants will be guests at
the Holiday Inn. chauffeured around
campus, feted at a special Parents' Day
banquet and honored at halftime of the
SIU-Tampa football game.
A special breakfast buffeteria .
specifically for parents. 'their children
and friends. will close the weekend Sonday in the Student Center.

• .

berge had asked Long and Rucker
for recommendations to the e6mmitlee
earlier this year. He said he tried to
piCk People "from both lists who are
within striking distance of SIU:' Four
of tne committee members were picked
from Long's lisl and one from Rucker's
list .
When Derge named the committee
this fall he said it "in no way implies
there is something wrong with the Dail)'
Egyptian:' He said the review lS
simiJ;v- to ' evaluations conducted in
graduate school programs. No deadline
for the committee's report to Derge has
been set.

Sunny, continued ple~sa' t
Saturday : Mostly' sunny IUId centinuecj pleasant with the high temperaiure in
the middle to upper '/0' 5 , Chances for precipitation are very slight with the
wirds light and variable from the west to northwest at 5 to 10 m.p.h. Relative
.
humidity 65 per cent.
, Saturday ntght : Clear IUId cool with the low temperature in the low to' middle
405. Probabilitf for precipitation 10 per cent.
.
Sunday : More of the same, sunny and pleasant with the high in the upper '/Is.
Friday's high on campus 74. 4 p.m :, low 41, 5 a.m. (lnformati... supplied by
SlU Geology Department weather station. )
•

.

.-

"

Dean ple.ads

guilty ·~ o pq~t
.i·n. cove:r-up _
WASHINGTON (API-John W~ Dean
III pleaded guilty Friday· to being part
of a conspiracy to thwart the probe of
fhe Wat erga te brea k-in . Dean h-a s
testified that the conspirac)' mayJiave
included PreSidnt Nixon.
The ousted. White Rouse counsel en.
tertod his guilty plea "10 a single charge
of conspiracy before U.S. District Court
Judge .Iflhn J . Siri\," whir released him
on his personal recognizance.
Dean's aH orn e\'. Charles N. Shaffer.
re~d a It.>( l ~r fn) nl special . Wat ergate
PI'oSl'Culcr Archibald Cox in which th e
prOSl'('Utur <JJ.!ret.>d to Wring no · further
: haq.!t·:-o if Dean cooppra ted fully wi lh

Beauiiful weather and enlb.-stic spectators set !he stage as !tie carbondale
Hig!J School marching band kicl<s off HOQj:corning e""nts with a parade down
University Avenue. The Carbondale Terriers played their rivals the West
Frankfort Redbirds Friday night and a formal dance tonight will close th e

Rallies set, f~~~··M~;;ra~
-,

r

'

•

to~ ~eb~te

11l~ 11l\·l-'st iga liun.
Tilt' only l'xl'epl ion would be perjury
: halJ.!t.'!'O if II IS found that Dean lied to
Ill.' ~ pru!'\t' c u( ors or Ih e
e nat e
,\1,alt.'rgah" c.'uml11ittl~ . ' Cox said.
Ot'.m. fil't.-d by NJxon April 30. fac~s a
na xim lltll penally uf five years in
.ri St lil ':lI1d ':1 SIO.OOO fint..'.
Durin).! fin' dramatil· .....da Xs (If
l'!\1 imUll\' bl'fol't., the Senatt' comm ittee
- in .11IIIl'. bt'~111 d~'SCri b('<l rnt>t'lings l·ar!.\'
in 1972 in till' uffil't' of All .\'. Gen. Juhn
N. Mlll'lIdl al which a bizarre political
l'!'\IUtlllagt.' plan was PI'UIMlSL"<.I. TIle plan
Il1l·ludt.'<.1 wlrt'lall l,ing Democrats.
- Bl' luld Ihl' c ummill t.'t..' of his efforl s 10
l'aiS(" inurll'v lu huv Ihe s ilenct~ uf th e
111('11 c.'h.JI').!t'tl wi th' Iht, June 17. 1972 .
IJn'ak ' lI1 at Dt.'I1lUCrallc..· National Cnm-

I1l1lh"(' hc..'adquarh·l's in Ih e Wat erga le .
Alld. fllWllv , ht' dt·sc ribt."CI a series flf
Il1 l-t-tlllgS " 'ilh Ihe President. which
Oc.':1U ItOSI ifit,(1. It·n 111m wilh Ihe im ·
Ihal Nixon was aware of Ihe
efror! 10 limit Ihe Wat erga te in vcstigaliull .
l;SC l·ull.1n\llh... , wHuld dl.'"dup ~I li!'\ t ' 01'
Wc.'(' ks ~lnc.·1' Dt'~l11 had tt.'s!ifit.>d .
candidates fur s ubm issiu n t·u lIll'
.11\'11114'1' wilnc..'S.."i d isclosed that m eelings
!\1 ucll'111 hvdv ill a J,!cl1l' n ll ('ll'(:liulI ,
1 11 Iht' Pl't'sidt'nl 's of.fjcc Wl're taped.
/"')
'- -3.
~\ j~. c ullImittt...• -»'tlU ld Th~11 disclu!'OUI't..· . ano lhc President 's
ell'n 'lop a list uf hll1didalt·s wi th Ihl'
su hst.'C.IUCI1I re fusa l lu lurn ovel' the
~~ ~ilt;i~t.Scl1ah' alld <.;~ Itl vul t.' fnt.n1
tapt.'!'> vuluntal'\ly , Ic..-d Cox and the com milh..'c 10 s ubllOCna tapes of m eetin gs
"
4. l:t.... wnll student budy l"IL'Cllun.
dt..~I· ibt.>d by Dcan .
#

campus toplc-s

~

By Terry Martin
. Daily EgYP.'ian Staff Writer
Campus rallies will be hf ld Monday
night 10 d iscuss the Stude nt Trust L-'e
.. Referendum . alcohol-<Jn-campu5 a nd
the proposed luition incrbase by IJ1e
JIIino1 s Board Qf Higher Educal ion . .
Murray Mann , ,!,oti~alion coo r '
dinator of tbe referendum . a nnounced
Fridav t.hat James ~rown . chief of slaff
on the Board of Trust ees. and Student
Body President Mik ~ Carr w iWapl>ea r
at the t~'O rallies .
•
A ralJy will be in the dining rooms of

Lentz Hall at Thompsol. Point
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m .. Mann
said Another rall v io;; scheduled at 8 :30
p .m .' for all of eastside c.am-Pus at ~rinnell HaWs Westmore room . he sa,d.
' 'The main topic wilt be .the Student
Trustee Referend um but 31coh I..,h·
campus and the I uil ion increase
pr_1
also be discussed :' Mann
. said.
Other speakers include Estafth ios,
Pavlades. predident of the executive
council of Thompson Point . and Randy
Donath. Thompson Point oenator. At
the east side rally. Gayle Schaeffer .
president . or east campus executive
council. and Cail Brown. University
Park senator. will speak.

",II

Mann said Ihe l'allit"S al'l' uPt.'U 1u all
student s and (ret.' I'efl'cshmcnls will bt,
3\'ai labll'.
Carr and Sharon Yt..·al'gin . :a..c..·ling
president uf Gradua te Sludt'nl (;uUIlQil
(GSC, will bt· on St..'vl·l'a l bmadca!'\t

~~~~~'O~~~r::i ~~~sl~~1~~~~~I~:':':-~

Mann ~Iid. Theil' appe;u 'a ncL'S an.' ju!'\1
a portion of Ihe canvassing otK!raliun •
Ihe m osl extensive evel' invutvt.."CI in all aU-campus d eclion. ht., added .
Ca." and Yeargin will be on thc "Cof·
fl."C wit.h Larry" show on WCIL at 8:30
a .m . Monday. the " Talk Show" on
WTAO at 9 :30 3.m . TUL"Sday alld till"

" Ca rbondale

Scene"

.s how

By ".., ~.\ed PItiS

sector.

''We are on the way UrtM decisive

momenl:' said' -tsfael's chief of staff.
U . Gen. David Elazar. ' 'This is the" real
'bo8inning. We are moving our forces to
the west bank 0( the canal· We are
mauiing to create the necessary con·
ditions fen: viclOI1' 011 \h.iS front:' He 811-

""·CSSIT.

_.

Council· wil'l ,d ebate
land trlJ:de proposal

011

Cablcvision al 5 p .m. Tuesday. Mann

- By Dan Haar
Daily Egyptian 8.laff Writer
Studenl coordinators of the can·
vassi ng prOCt.."CI u re include Barb Sent A pl"'oposal f or ~ Ct...-dal' Lak~ la,nd
n ebel' 011 Thompson Point : Che ryl
trad e bl' lwLocn tht..' U.S. ,f'urt..'si Service
Williams and J~m es Mc~lpbin at . ~ a,:,d Carb(l~dale w l.III>t·d I SC USSt..~ by Ihc..'
University Park : Bob Behrman and
Cit y Counci l al ';Ill mfurm al mL'C.'lI1g ~.l 7
Beverly Swanagan at Brush Towers:
p.m . ~onday 10 . Ihl' Umverslty <..:u y
c~~v~gr Lohrmann for the telephone ca+t~~e~~~d involvtod in the trade ' s 40
The fo ur b pi ions 3\'a Hablc to stud enls
acres Ihe Forest Service uwns in Ihe
o n th e Wl.-<1nesda y and Thu rsday
city 5c...-'<.1.ur of acquisit ion and 60 acrL'S
referendum are : L .
•
the cilv owns adjacent lu Ihe Shawnl.>e
- I. The Stooent'tiO<lY Presiden( apNational Forest.
points the trus tee with ratificatiun by
William Schwegman. cnginL->er for
the Studen t sena'" and GSC.
Clark . Diet z and Associat.,.. who is ha n·
- 2. A joint Student Go.vernmcnl ·
dling the constrUcl.ion or ~ar Lake ,
said in a letter to C,ty Manager Carroll
Fry that both sections of land are about

said .

•

<

Israeli tanks, soldiers pour .
across Sue Canal Friday
Israeli tanks and men poured across
the Suez Canal Friday and the military
command claimed the task ·force
blasted its way 12 to 15 miles int
E,YI!t. knocking out 10 Egypt, an
rrussillr batteries and capturing more
than "'" Soviet SAM missile unit.
In Washingt.on. Pentf,gon sources
said at least 12.000 Israeli troops and
3DO .tanks had crossed the canal. The
Israeli state radio said the task force
was .. $ 0( IsmaliB in the central canal

c-

cded : " We are operating well into
emy territory. but we have not yet

roken the enemy forces : '
An Egyptian communique Friday
night said Cairo's forces were "still
engaged in heavy fighting with
elements of the enemy '(/10 infiltrated
to the west bank of the canal across Bit ·
ter Lake." The lake is part of the
canal's central sector east or Cairo.
Earlier tl,e command said it destroyed
some units of Israeli infiltrators.
Egyptian force s remained in
positions on the Sinai peninsula side· of
. the canal.
•
Cairo' s official Middle East News
Agency said Egypt had its own com·
mandos fighting behind Israeli lines on
the east bank of the canal and ttuit they
were "destroying supply routes and
enemy. rear administrative ~ters in
. various P~. of the. Sinai:',

post office park will be heard by the
(.'o und l.
Counc.i lmen Hans Fisc her and Archie
.Jones l'c \l i~wt.-d the e ntri es. which were
duc Oct. 15. and reduced Ihe list to ten
nam es.
.
If Ih e council agret..."S on a winning
name for Ihe park . the nOlice or awa~
could be made al the next form"
mLoctlOg .
Other topics for the meeting include :
~ Preliminary
r e port on th e

feasibility study on the central business
district parking garage.
-Report on (he fatal traffic accident
at Brookside Manor.
Report -on the cost of mailing the
"Guide to City Services" to the citizens
of Carbondale.
equal in value.
-Petition by Air Illinois for tem·
. Schwegman said the tr-ade would . porary aulhority to transport persons
square off the ci ty-fo rest service boun· and property by air.
dary as a straight line.
-Report on space requirements ror
Once the 40 acres is under the city departments for the new city hall .
jurisdiction of the city . Schwegman
·said part of it could be used in a trade
cn., :I.., g;;~....hd ~ •
deal with Ray Grammer for land the
~J L-fSJl'u....
city needs.
F\t)1dt'ed in ... Sc:hoot d JoomaIism Mcnc:IaIy
With council approval . the final deeds
_ _ .............. .._ ,.... . . and other necessary papers would be
U~I~-:~sXn~:=ty~
·prepared . Schwegman said .

:;ng....

The council will also consider a
proposed ordi_nance amending the

qualifications and number or Class G
. liquor licenses,
M~yor NefJ Eckert has requested
that the Class G license. authorizing lhe
retail sale of alcoholic beverages in in- .
dividual drinks for .consumption on the
premises where the primary business is .
a bowling alley, be changed to.include .
billiard parlors.
Eckert· is also requesting that the
number of Class G license~ be in·
creased by one.
A report on the contest to rename the
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Letters

'Editorial
A .fairy tale comes true
1bere was a gOOd movie in' toWn last week about a
high cabinet minister in Britain.
'

Lord Baltimore is very.popuJar l"itb tile average
Briton. One day a scandal breaks . and lArd .
Baltimore Is in the center of it.
He is accused'by lhe Lord' High proSecutor, who
ha{lPet1S 10 be in lhe same political party, of being
carrupt....." using bribes, ' blackmail ' and other
skuHduggery to enha~ his political and financial
position. In addition, Lord Baltimore is charged wilh
non-payment of taxes to the Crown.
Ves, he's been gypping lhe Qlleen.
Well, lhe country is in an uproar,. Lord Baltimore
was so trusted and so well·li!\ed that he was being
heralded as the best choice for the prime minister·
ship in the upcoming elections.
Lord Baltimore makes a national speech over.lhe
telly. He denys the accusations and vows to prove his
innocence.
.
But a few days later, the country is stunned by lhe
blaring headlines announcing lhat Loro Baltimore has resigned and will not contest lhe charges against
him .

.r

'tbe. bjlSt part of lhe movie was the ending.
Lord Baltimore gives a farewell add~ to lhe ·
people. He tells lhem lhat he is proud tolIIve served
the-"" and their great prime minister and beautiful

QIIi!en.

.

Ks for his refusal to fight for and prove hjs Innocence in court . Lord Baltimore. with a tremor in
"

his voice, tells his people lhat he had no choice. The
case was loaded against him. The witnesseS, seedy

-H ow

~Jiol;lt

To The Daily Egyptian : · '
.
In lhe last few weeks we hav~ read about lhe new
little men With' forei&n accents and. 1942, baggy ,
drinking law and what this might mea-n to y(iu in its
double-breasted suits, were lhreatened with depordilIerent aspects. There ha$ been,.however, one thing
tation by the jS"rosecution if they refused-.to lie on·the
left out. and ins the most important one.
'.
stand.
Now thai the governllleqt has made drinking legal
So, 10 'save lhe country from hearing such dastarfor tJie nineteen year old, we should ask oqrselvel;,
dly testimony , which would . result in fam Ine
" Has God malJe drinking legal~" Does the, United '
pestilence and war; Lord Baltimore' tells his publi~
lhat he had decideil not to contest his accusors qor - Stat~ Gover nm_ent tell us what laws -01 God Ilave
changed?
' The final and uncorrupled book ol"God ,
oppose his conviction.
...
,
. "The Holy QIlran tKoran)," says clearly lha1 inIt was a great movie. The audience cried over the
toxicants are forbidden (Surahs : 2:219, 5:93 1. From
heroism of the martyred minister.
lhis we can see lhat God has forbidden alcholic drinlr
And Americans are crying too wilh grief and guilt .
as well, as drugs : His laws contain no hypoc;racy.
Ex-VIce . President Spiro Agd<!w was railroaped by
There should be no com[l1!lsion in what you do .
. lhe,usllce. department. It was all a plot , an unex·
Think our reality clearly and;search for the truth. U '
plained plol, but a plot nonelheless.
you don'J search fo'r the truth, you can never be sure it
Agnew;s innocent. ,He said so after he refused to
doesn 't exist, or that you have the"whole truth. Wlfen
prove it in court.
you have the truth, it will exPlain aU the realities· of
. Well, it's probably all for the best. Americans are
Iile that you need to know. I, fur one, am saying th'at
used to feeling. re,!,orSe and guilt. Those same
the trulh is in front of you, just look for it.
feellitgs made IUchanl M. Nixon 'president after the
public felt g uilty and remorseful because lhe press
JobD O'Keeffe
and John Kennedy had picked on him .
______
Dental TechDOIegy
Maybe, the Constitution can be am mended to allow
persons wilh suspended sentences to have a clean
record after lheir time is up., Then , lhree years from
now, in Pctober: 1976, Spiro Agnew with his chian
OK, DE, off the. duff
record will have a month to campaign before lhe
November elections.
.
- To the Daily Egyptian : ,
Regard ing your article in Thursday's DE, 'Incidentals' prove cost ly. I am quite sure that there are
Ra~ger
some oil campus who are interested in the amount of
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
money spent on toilet paper, paper clips a nd en·
velopes by the university in a year. But it ismy con-

U

'no tuition?

Two cheers for the Fadulty Senate and lheir quick
lui~ion and fees should be
dec~ They movetl from a desire to maintain
fees at current levels to'a decision asking higher-ups
to actually pull tuitiorr and fees back to a 1970 level.
. Ther~ should have been one more st,ep. ' In spite of
inDation , nationally desrea'~ing enrollments, and a
dollar-panicky G<!fi'eral Assembly. the senate should
have called for tuition and fee payments to be
abolished. '
.
.
This would initially wreak budgetary liavoc, but
considel'ing lhe . goal of education, the change is
necessary. The legislature is confusing quality with
quantity , and one 'sees a bit of HeUer's "Catch-Z2-- in
response saying

the present .situation. The legislature dimes money
to schools wilh decreasing enrollments : the school is
• then directed to raise tuifjon to cover the costs a
budget hurt by lhe loss of student monies: a9d as
tuition goes up. st.udents shy away from the sChool
because of increased costs.
J
This loss of students, primarily freshmen ' and
sophomores, may be fine for lhe two-year inSlitutions in the ' state, but whilher lhe qualfty of a
large university? DECREASED BUDGETS ARE A
REALITV, OF COURSE, BUT CUTS ULTIMATELV
AFFECT THE EDUCATIONAL MISSION OF A
SCHOOL. Faculty and staff members decrease, as
do peripheral monies for equipment and materials.
Educational diversity suffers, and along wilh it the
serendipitous nature of a high~uality educational
.program.
Budgetary realit y must be faced , but the
legislatl!J1' and others fail t.o properly define the
reality witb which lhey are toying. Their petty
worries over enrollment supplant viewing the more

_
I

Without tuition and fees to cloud the issue, the
would forced to deal -.';th the perb,aps
pamful area of administrative and supportive ~n·
ding. The money iJjothere, everyone ~ms to agree,
and a good part of It could be b~r or more efficienlIy used.
.
ThIS. would bring the struggle for qua1ity down to .
lhe uRlverslty level, where It belongs. The questions .
of whether to rebuild a stadium' or how to stock the
library would bring sharp arguments into lhe open.
Ho~e.ver, lhe umversity and noUhe state would be
decIdIng how to spend educational monies:
And With quality al sta ke, some very hal1J looks
woul4 be taken at expenses which det ri'!'I from it.
One ch~ for President Da vid Oerge. Given the

order to LIghten SIU's budgetary belt , he complied .
As he said this summer, there may be fewer phones,
and the gra.ss .may get a bit long in spots, but lhat i~
the ~ay of .1t a t times like this. And after all. it can
be lived WIth.
,verge. has also rej>e.a tedly called for the
elimInatIon of student tUItIon and fees .
Go back to the b'!-Slcs for a. moment. . Students attend school. to recetve a quahty educatiOn, and they
can not walt around for ~ favorable period (high ornSlng enrollment) In whIch to enroll, QIlalitymust
be .a constant offering: it can not be subject to the
whIms of .economy . .
All of thIS IS not to Ignore the fact money is scarce,
but rather to suggest a number of·spending priorities
need examination without reference (0 enrolrment
figures . The fruitless quibbling over statistics must
be stopP<'!! , and consideration must be once '!l!Iain
gIven to the,edUC4tional ImPortance of uruveJ;'SlUes.

ecIo::,= :IT':~e
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David C. MWer• .Jr.

Dally Egypdu _

-DE .teach-in
relaJd

Writer

~

LettbDaiJ

. tenLion . that there- are many more -on campus inJerested in much ~o re relevant questions . such'3s

hi~her-ups

. _Iity , but they certainly could (live it • chance.

To
My

Morality of drinking

r~P9rt grossly

Egyptian

inexact

4

where are lhe root patrols ballyhooed by our security
force. Or what happens to a student in need of ambulance transportation when lhe two SIU ambulan·
ces a~ on run..m the city orCarbondale. Or why lit·
tie or no et1fm is being taken to develop a
hospifalizatiol' -;lnd major medica;, insurance group
plan for graduate students.
'
There are other q uestions too, like why money will
be found to renovate McAndrews Stadium , while the
st udent recreation facility is cUl in size for ~ack of
s . Or why SJU students pay a ,10 a qllarter
at
ic fee, yet 51011 have-to pay an admission fee "
se Saluki teams compete.
'
My point is this : Why are Daily Egyptian reporlers. being wasted on such menial stories. When there
is so much to be investigated {lnd rei>orled on this
campus~ Why do Daily Egyptian editorials. for lhe
mostJpart. deal with national affairs . when there is
so much that needs commenting upon on this cam-

~

'-pus?
I
As an SJU student, I am searching for answers. 1
had hoped that lhe DE might supply them . It ap-

pears that the number of rolls of toilet paper con·
su.med is "lore important to lhe DE lhan lhe state of
thIS campus. Why~
Allen Maler
Graa_, ....... alIsm

Too rich for my blood
To,::::,e~I~~~~~ CIPS blll ~8Y interesLyou.

As you can aee only 8 cents is due. and if
IS days, a penalty oI$I.77 is charged. This

not paid in
is, interest
at a 2,2UO per cent for a half monlh is charged. :t'bis
amounts 10 52.000 per cent interest on a:n annual
basis.
Since I cannot afford to pay a hundred times what
the syndicate loan people charge, I intend to pay on '
lime.
H. J . IieUterfeidt
Asood_ Professor of Malllematlc:s

this

concernS regarcli.ng teach.ins 00
du~es a .despicab}e measure or inl'lllec~ual duplicity
an decei t. Later m the program , however, that same
mUlucation. I write from the vantage point of h a
' V fun-<lomm"':'t~tive
J
speaker toc.k the Ooor to invite the
introduced the speakers, ' timed their talks a
AJ:8bs to Hillel H!"'SC for a dialogue. Quite hooestl)" I
otherwise moderated a recent teach-in.
think th~t Davtd and Goliath were more fairly
The article COE, October 17, p.21 concerning the
Ii ~denedmlthat tOUldoor setting thaiI was Daniel in the
MidtIIe East Teach-in is grossly inexact. The lead
.s
. may be an out-crop~ of my Christian
sentence, SUIting that six anti·Zionist representatives
. Ia~ but I but I think that ¥ mVltatioo to remove
spake and ·three pro-Israel panel members refused to
-"SSIon from a neuJ~.' setlirlll to a prejudiced place
speak, contains three errors of fact. First, there were
ha esthethe exhorIatioo Do unto others as you would
not six anti·Zionist speakers, secopd/y there were not
ve
m d0 unl,' you. "
.
Ithree pro-Israel ~ , and thirdly the pro-Israel
The reporter covering this meeting obviOU6ly was
speakers did speAk_ Tba't sloppy first sentence in
troubled by a deadline. Unforbmately she also allowed
turn, invited the imbalance ' in the headline "Anti.
beJ:seIf to be d~ by a press release which had been
Zionist View5 Aired -at Teach·in."
.
wn~ hours, If not days, prior to the meeting. In
One pro-lsraeJ SPeaker had the Door oftener and
add!tiOll, good reporting concerning the Middle l:ast
Iqer than any oilier 'speaker, more than twjce as
"'."5'!' must not gravitate around such terms as "antiJoac ,alOllle of them. Furthermore the first pro-Arab
ZiOlllSDl," " pro-Israel" and " anti-Israel" to tIie total
speeker from the audience bepD by tbaDIrinC lllat
exclusion of such terms as "Arab" ''pro-Arab'' and
~ ipeUer for coming and be centiauad by
" anti·Arab."
' •
IIalinl Ilia .--... acbniralioo ot- ~e.
.
SIU deserves good teach-ins and the readership of'
lleawbije anotber pro-Isne! repraealative wbo
the DE .deserves better reporting.
had valunteerecl forclbe'leacb;in ~ ref\lle to..-JL A
Slacerely,
INdHD, by III very Dature, 11 aa 0rpniaecI effort at
C. Harvey GanII.er
c:amm~tiaD, AII)'ODe who ligDifies his wIIIinpea
Researd! ......--..
10 ~~ and then ref~ to ~Ii .in01 . . . .ry
campus and reporting in the DE prompt this com.

,.... ~ ...... ac-. z.
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Agne"Y--tragedy
.a. failure
. o"~
trieri; ~ot the . syste~
.
.
..
_..
,

By John S. KDigbt
In Detroit F'ree Press

week Agnew called the vice president (Humphrey) a
~~e'!~!:fa;:.an who
to look a lot like
"The atlilck was a low blow, sinCe no one.ever before
::.~= ,
vice president. of being 'soft 00

'be£!!"

" NIXON'S OYF and Stumbling." the headline read
on my column in the'Miami Herald on Aug. 9 1968. . J
1be subject was·the selection of Spiro Agnew to lie
i!i~d Nixon's rWJ!IidB mate. and few could luwe
guessed then:how prophetiil the headline would turn
out -1o be.
.
. At a.e time. I considered the selection a " surprise

th!:

NOTE: 'Ibis waS after Wala'pte. and _then DO'

hint 0( scandal had t,oucbed the vice- presjdeat. . Ify
concern !ben was the dilCisive tactlca 01 the N"WIII

admiqistratioo and il!i attItude towud ...-rvalion 01
a fi'e'e press in this COUIIlry , which I called ... Oct. ) .
1972. "a dismaying approecb wbIda toqual.ell di8Iebt

with disIoyalt ...
.
~
.
" Let the !'<Inlest be clean. governor. and no more
I take pi'ide this last ~ excerpt. euept in
fouls. please. Thl!'fllore charitable among us will at:
defense.of the media aDd their aUegiance to !be IlUth
tribute this one ,tf). inex~ence. · · •
and to the-mandate 01 tIie First· Ameadment. Here is
NOTE : It was only the .beginning. '.
~t I wrote ... Nov. %I. 1lI&II:
Over the years. Mr. Agnew and the press generally
" Frankly. I dllD't mind hill ("-""'s ) caustic:
maintained an arms-length attitude. Fiercely loyal as •
American political history.
critcisms
01 the giants 0{ television. ~ am I abG!rt to
tie was to the Nixon administratioo - and as be
Agnew was not. in ' that bot Miami swnmer. a
bridle over whft he ibay have to say ' about
remained a Cieast in public uhtil even last wee1<- be
.
newspapers.
We CIlII tUe It and in fact welcorDe
"housebold word." Even the natioo's best political
was in constant conflict with the press and the e1ec.
write.-s knew him only as the man wbo had overcome
the uncomplimentary references which appear in our
tronic media. As time went on they grew increasingly
a 3-1 Democratic voter reg!J;tration in the F ree State
letten to Ule editor co!wnn ftearly ~ day.
critical or the Indochina war. me queling 0{ dissent
to capture the governorship two year~ earlier.
" But wby are Agnew and Nixon olf ... an anti-media
and aft ' imperialistic attitude which assllmed the
kick wben they have been enjoying the best or all
In these intervening five years . the nation came to
White House could do no wrong. .
ImOII\' him well. He blistered the press frequenUr . and
possibfe worlds?
.
+++
often made news which deserved commentary 10 this
" One is forced'to believe that the Agnew attaclls and
ON FEB. IS. 1970; summing up Mr. Nixon's first year.
~.
.
.
President Nix ...·s assent censtitute a new directioo in
I wrote : !'The Nixon-Agnew anti-media kick was
. Here to help put the man and bis national career in
political strategy .
.
irtcomprehensible. Mr. Nixon's name is included.
"I.bappen to think it is both wrong and unfortunate.
P"f'SI!:'!Ctive. are spme Notebook cornnients 'Dver the
since Uie vice president wouldn't even think of playing
years. They were not oflen f .... orable. They always
" In I/Ie near range. there appear to he some obvious
in the Bob Hope Golf aassie without White House
approva l.
' .
gains for the administration. feop\e derive a certain
tl;ied to he fair. amount or satisfaction from discovering that Agnew
." Spiro Agnew s ucceedeir'd1 shaking the network
+++
has sai.!! what they have beeft longing to say.
.....
presidents and he oCCended some overly sensitive '
Aug. 9. 1968-" Gov. Agnew's qualifications (or the
" The crusade against the commentators has the
editors and commentators. But for what purpose?
added advantalle of 'ilivertigg attention from the
vice presidency -6" certainly open to question.
' 'Tbe vice president is so elated ove r his oratorical
government 's SIDS of omission and commission.
'Ibougb he is conIidered an able governor. does lie '
successes that he is now ~ the 'limousine
. " But over the long span or t<me. I see no real
indeed. (it Mr. NlXoo's job desCription?
.
liberals' and finding ·the.old lioris and wol. es of the
benefits accuring to the !,/ixoo" regime from its
" Would he he a good president or the United
Democratic Party being replaced by tabby cats and
disparagement of the press.
> "
•
.
STATES?
lap dogi.'
. " It was the press. remember. which told the truth
" Perhaps we should have foreseen the Agne..." ThiS is goOO partisan s tuff. and the crowds love it.
about Vietnam wben administration sources were '
What contribution 1rall makes to national unity .or
possibility last May. " ben Nixon was planting stories
deliberately conning the public.
to the effect that Maryland 's governor was among
solution of the nation's pressing problems somehow
esca pes us." .
" And it will be again the press - if need be - which
those to wbom he was giving serious consideration as
wil~ expose and illuminate the dark crevices or
a ~ibIe vice president . .
(
+++
'Yet as they said about-N"lXoo in 1952. wbo the bell is . APRIL t8, 1971 " When Mt. Agnew complains of ·
government where tile truth can be concealed from
public knowledge."
~ Apew?
adverse tories i'!,. the press - ~tably abqut IftAnd so it was
· .~·J!.e ~ no ~ieDce with respect to matters
dochma - let us remj!lIlber that the press carries
' +++
~ . But S(IU'O Agnew. admirable as he may be.
about five limes as much 0{ the government's views as
IS hardly calculated to rouse the people or to impress
are presented by the adalinistration's critics.
I
'CAt/NOT
SHARE
the feelings or those who cite
tbem with his knowledge or domestic and foreign
. " And when we recall 1&&t in the Jo1uu;oo era, -iie
this dismal .C hapter as evidence that our system has
. affairs.
• Defense secretary's press officer publicly maiftllriDed
failed. More accurately. it shows that the system
"The ~liCllll Party. as we have DOted before. - that the lI"ernlQent has the right to lie. how much
works.
,suffers from a compulsion to snatch defeat from the
Confidence can we reposed in the government itselC?
Though other nations have constitutions similar to
, Wille press - both print ancj electronic - is not
"'.'Ii·o( victory. • •
ours. feW have been through the crises our nation has
" ADd it lDay bave ' ~e so again in the saddest
without fault, but in its unceasing quest for .the truth it
encountered with their institutioDs so intact.
chapIB 0( Poor Rlchard's political almanac."
is the beSt protector or your freedoms."
Flexibility is built in. The orginal method of
.
+++
'
.
\ . + ++
selecting a vice presid~was sbown not to-work in
ON :/UU' 30 1972 .. afler Mr.. Nix~.d picked MP.
1804. when Thomas Jefferson amd Aaron Burr tied in
Agnew for the second -tenp ticket. -;;'!1his department
AUG. 11 . 196B - "1be Republicans could have ~ad a
the Electoral College. So the method or pickilli the
vice presidential'l:andidate such as Sen. Mark Hatdeplored in 1968 Rich'ltd Nixon's selection.of the then '
president and .vice president was c:banged. It was
unknown Spiro Agnew as his vice pJ;e5idential canfield '.' . Mr. N;IXOD, in deCes:ence to !be South and
changed again by the 20th Amendinent in 1933. and by _
Southwest, Insteoid selected the unknown Gov. Agnew;
didate. and calleCl it the saddest chapter in Poor
the 25th Amendment which was ratified in 1967.. and
Richard's politicaJ almanac.
who does DOl meet Nixon's expressed stipulation that
under which a new vice president shall be selected.
he wanted a national candidate.
" I have since bad no change of mind for. as staled in
There may be even more changes as the ii~
" This is'oot.lo say that the RepUblican Party canoot
the Philadelphia Inquirer, ·Mr. Agnew had DO visible
di.c tate. Campaign financing is undeigoing reform;
win this year. yet the GOP reminds ooe or the golfer
qua\ifications for such high olflCe !lien, and any he has
and the Electoral College is stilJ being scrutinized so
demonstrated since are more apparent to Mr. Nixoo
who needs " sand wedge to ~ out 01 a deep trap but
that the popular vote will be more accurately
than to us.'
insists instead upon using his putter.
"They do make th!! game pretty damn difficull"
reflected. ' .
'
.
" Vice President Agnew is' an amiable .man in
NOTE: They did indeed. niey almost blew it.
Such cha~es 'do not come without ·pressures for
private I'OOversatiOD. but his diviSive tactics belie Mr.
change. ",. WIthout the cries or Cassandras telling \IS
+ ++
Nixon's expressed inteotioo to.!lring \IS together.'
SEPT. 15, 1968- " If Dick N"IXOO is dal!cing around the
that all is lost. That they do come should reinforce
"There are. abler men in the Republican Party and
ring With Hubert Humphry. not SO with his running
public faith in the system itselC. It is people who fail
the GOP convention should have been given the
our institutions. not the other way around.
opportunity to cboose one of them!'
mate. Gov. Spiro T . Agnew o! Mary~. fn the pa~

1n
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"~oday S unmarrrQd young.,
. QY and' large,' a-re not
ihaiscrimina~e, : they dbi
-not pral\~ ice kinky·. sex
and,'- Whil e . they want sex
to be physiCally iritens~,
. ~ tQey also want i~ · to be
emotionally meaningful.
The statistics ~peak for
themsel'ves . !'
I

."

Read

Saul .............. " ' "

in the current issue.

Singing' slick gospel music at Shryock·· Auditorium~ Thursday
night iNas the oak Ridge Boys ..... ith vocal ists. left til 'right: Joe
Bonsall. Duane Allen. Bill GOlden and Richa rd Sterban. On
guitar is John Rich. Mark Ellerbee On drums and TOny Brown
on electrj c piano. {Stall photo by Tom Por:ter) •
/
.

Rock me
on the. 1fI(Iter

'LAYBOYrJ.

ConCf!~i' ·g"-a.~s oVe.r.thirt~s
~

to.

r'.t.-.

i
f

Arter their album commercial
during the first hair of lhc f:onCcrt.

By Daft: 8&ea"iwi
EcJpIiM. &&.If Writer

" We make R9 excuse

ror being '

----

the audienl:c. -He was even able to
whip ' o(~r:is s uit jack~ t wit hout

Paul Simon

:~in~a,~ ~~~!~i~~~; :I~i~gb~~ . ~~~;.I:!,J:~l::1iOYS haVe

,r:---go.&Pel singers, !cause we belicve in. autographing their a lbwn.s .which ' their act together. They are good at
•

l

. --~-

=~. :~:. si!:f~ng~~ ~=~ 'W;:/:'~~Ult~ r~!~~~~OI:~~y ~elclc~is'!ne:fr=jl~fe'!!~:::'~~

·c .. )

p ~rrormed moder n gospel songs ,
a lthough their versions of old.gospel
songs, s uch as " Witt tI}e Circle Be

Boys. said. ' .
.

.

it'D_::_

.t./1-".C'VJ(7W
_ .

_

.
. '---------

.

And that quote sum s up the
spiritual aspects of their Thursday
nigbt performance at Shryock

Auditorium.
But

.

t.be Oak Ridge

But .L'Onulry

is not the sort that

most

like.

Unbroken" were funki& and more
enjoyable. Lead singer Duane Allen
cwho resembles- Bobby Sherman )
presided over the group. kidded 'With
his si de men and told s tories about
heroin addicts who found new life in
Oarislianity.
Although the fou r main singers all
had very we ll trained voices. Allen
had the showmanship t~t won over

.

Boys are more
holy ro ll ers in
conveying their spiritua l message _
They h av ~ comprom ised their
gospel roots with a nightclub s tyle of
pop country music. Cpnseq uentJy .
their act was Gick and ~el~lously
rehearsed . Dressed in identical blue
suits. ·they performed synebonized
~phisticate<l than

_

movements to go with· their v.ell blended four-part harmonies. They
=,~!C:-~~Yill~'s
to

anS'A'er

Homecoming Show 1 97.3

Although this clean. middle-of·the·
road type of music is not the sort
thatJ go for ..their sincerity towards

SAT. OCT. 27. 8 P.M.
SIUARENA
meny . xe.... nt seats still ... 1..,..- all prices
$3.50 $4.50 $6.00

OIristianity ~as infectuous antl l
real Few groups in the music circuit ~'ould bother to put out as much
energy and vitality to such a s.-pa ll
audience. as djd th_ Oak Rids_ Boys
Thwsday nighL
,
According to Jim Slavik of ·SGAC
"SOme ~ud ience members dro~e up to
see the group from ali (ar away as
Springfield and Bloom ington. Also.
a majority of the 3lO people at the
c::oncer1 were over 30 and they ga\'e

~~~-:s~~ :r; :; :~:!~1~~

thorn J>etrtily but by buying their
albulfts at the intermission. _

Tickets on Ale at the Student Center CentnlTK:ket Office..
SlU Po ...... Penney',. Sn-Mon, Tempo. ond Wlrd ',
in Mutphysboto.

AY IT AGAIN ""U's still ..the same .-

SAM
starring

WOODY ALlEN

·Sallirday lOci. 20
8 & 10 p.m.
Student Center
~uclitorium

$1.00

/\

•

old story, a fight for
love and glory:'·

-~

Bo~rd. votes. 't o ·remod~l parki~g lot, 'u p s"lllar.ie~.
B\'

Daily

~ HOu\'

should b("gin "i01m("diatf'ly "
Sup<>rintend("nt William Itoldt>r sa_id

E&.\-ptian Statt WritfT

IOI~appiness is a remodeli'd parking ~":i'~~~:·rt>
Tht> old gran'I ·lot il Carbondalp
~ Central High School has bc'(.n tht-

subject of complaints from
rrustrated~udents . copt muting
teachers anCi ne-igh60~ ,,·ith pusly '
la\lo11s and dfrty house.s. ·
These probelms should lx' ~h"i"d
when the S:H.553 remodeling of Iht>
101 is rin ishl"CI , Pla'ns 'arc on t~
architect 's table I1QW . and ,,'ork

a

«ctina..nce

"And there is city
about
IhOSt' J.!ra,·t>1 !OIS in residential

.arR~~rojeC,

initia1~

Three for' a q uarte.r _.
gi't:en a~~ LlI:lJ Theat!?r
,

By

To";

Fi",!n

~ Daily EgypliaD StaIT Wnw

,,
.
.
', ...
W!1"ng . like I()\'e--makl~ . IS full
of ,pItfalls .
A:..ike • 'otmg lo\'er-s. you~ writers
r roaching old themcs onen fecllhat
while they may nOC havt.> been t.he
first to do it. lhe\' hav<, found an ap-proach ~'er t>efore-disco\'(~rcd .
. The- three plays offered by Ih~
Southern Players' Q.uarter Ni~ht.
which opened Frida~' and runs
ihrough Sunday at 8 p.m . in the Lab
1beater. tread 'Precariously 'neal'
the edge of the pitfalls common 10
SI.ock them es put afford " irginal in·
sights that make the e\'coillg "'·orlh.
while•. :
Strongl!st Aitlhe, thrtX' plays is
" Old Soldiers." wntt,en bv Martin
Hooes ,
.

same bargaining procedUres as the
Ie-Iebers" by a unanimous !;"ote.

Lyndoo Wharton's .t~$20.500.
American Eclucatioir"Week., Oct..

:1~~~rS:;~ ~u~~~m~fi~~~!': ' ' ~ti:':~i~ ~~-ron:;:::::

·

~ ~~~\lll~~(':'nr~~.~i:~:,i ntOl~~~J·ni~~ •
rolt' of (hl' uld wuman ' "iudl !"hl'
prh=tI<'JWs . Tht' h,'adling sla rr qf
play=- ~; th (Oltdlin.: II1si.:hl. . .
('CI·IS has hOld t'tJII''l·ti ,'" bargaining
.Eill't'fl Coolan .,la~·s Si·\,t'l~ill roll"=' (or about a ",'ar
'l1th a t'".l(.* 0( dl'Pth \\'Iudl n'Su\t=- in
("harl r~ Lt'I"IK'~' prt'Sid"1l1 o( thl'
unifoc'mly puor dlaradl~rhal iolls .
lJoard. "Otskt'd 1( thl' I(·tt'~r W;IS
Whill' till' ,)Iay ~l'fll·r all." offt'rs rcpr(';M-'nlath'l' of Ih(' malnl<'nanl,('
quality. Iht' tl1diTl)! of " Ending " is stafr. Tht' wlion rt'pH'S('n lali\"(' said
"\like somt.... hin,.: pur<.iH1Stod at til(' ;1 SpUkl' (or' ";'1 m;ljority " elf Ih<.> .
MGM 3udioo . a sa"' thai ""asn't t·111ploYl'\.'S.
.
. ('\''---'fl j!ood ~i1en it was u.....-.ct 30 Yl'ars . . TIl(' l'mployt'('S Wl'rt" grant('d "t tM.,
~o .
•
" In lilt:' Fare of thl' Ent.'I1lY ·· i=anOlht...,. play about til(' Iri sh and
. Bri~ish , 11M! tI'Il'me is 11M.' familiar'
'dL"iertm~ t...>f1cmit'S ml't'l III aban ·
dollt.'CI fannhousc.. bt'l"Oml' frh..·nds .
I!l't killed: Unfortunalt..'iy, \fll'W'oO
lhal lij!ht. Olar.l''S O·Bril.'O·s Sc"l"ipl
is almoSt as Point lt."Ss as th(' Irunk _
death of Ih~ '\10'0 soldiers,
Wtulr the" dialOf.!.ul' is P"l~ISC . (hl'
charaCleriza lion "and si(uation ac.'·
curately portraYl·d . Ih,· play
provides linl(> more lhan an eXl':!··
rise in historical playwriti~ .
.
Kevin Purcell does a n eXC'l... It.'fl1
job as lhe Irish guerilla of indetl.'f' ·
' minate persuasion. Scull Salmon.
while a bit hazy in his charac·
le.riz.alion. st ill provided a good

•
•
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_Showing
"LAST
TANGO IN PARIS" - X-

_Showing
'"THE
OOll SOU~D " - PG-.

· -plus-

-plus- ·

•

"WHAT 00 YOU SAY
TO A NAKEO lADY" -X-

",...OllY &
LAWLESS JOHN " - P,G Flea Market at

in

WOODYJ4.LLEN'S

As ,the (iDe impHes. the theme is
• weJI ':worn, but Jones' approach ~~ew:t :b~u~~her off,---'f' an
mere than compensates for the lack .evening of experimental theater
"0( any great originality'.
. with many more pluses than
Director Randy Lockv..'OOd keeps ' minuses .
the adioo COf)dse and interrelated.
Herb U~tenstei,! plays .. salty . &ucle.aa; ~ a~

_

~:l:~r.~racter adi ll8
as Lucille. McMurt y's earlhy
girlfriend wreaks physlolbgical
havoc with the viewer's con·
stilutim. displaying a versatile.
talent that can be both heartrending
and si~lit ting .
Tom Bruba ker and R ichard
Raether , playing their namesakes.

At M8diaoa

Hid.-

SdIooI

MADISON . ' 111. ( AP )-Classes
were ea nee!ed }-"'riday at ~Madison
High School Arter local. counly and
slate PQlice were called in to quell a
disturbance involving several

hundred black and white students.

I , .. Everything •
I
)VuaIways
I wanted tolinow
I about sex *
I * 1<U'I_"~'04.""" . I

I' 11 :30 P.M.($i .251
1 liiiiK'-;;';;';;' 1
1 ~ M.D--" ;
; (9L~M~' I

I ii

AT7:30P";.

;

I---~--"·I
~tsa:t = : : . t excellent porII _rill• •"
I
'Ending' by Michael Moore han· ~lo~~'!:~ ~e '~!I~~~~nts
dies the death of an old woman , began massing on the front law n
--~-.--f'RANoo
b:FFtREW I
play,Jd by Jane Natal. with dignity about 20 minutes 'before classes
-I
~i.:'s !:~:: =~:= ~:~i~~,:~~ow~fli~f~~i:~,b
sits usually, qq,ielly , but about 150 blacks and an equal
I
~.JULIET;
oometi""'§ quite vocally. playing oumber 01 whiles began shouting at
chess with our present.
each other and throwing rocks .
,11fiiI_ AT 8:00P.M. I
J. Alfred Rodriguez and Mike
Police stepped in to
the
Principal Richard Browndedined
the incident, saying he
was afraid thai anything he would

to ' discuss

,,,.,,,iUIH, $1

lhat ~

Cowan as the dead lover and
husband rI the old worri"an give
capable performances; but their
petplant bickering sometimes is
more reminiscent of schoolboys
than suitors.
~
IaIoore- st.ri.kes an excellent blow
far ...,.,.,,,,,'. lib In his script and Ms.
• ~! is an ...collent .,..,. fer the

groups, a

witness

separat~

said, and a club
...... reportEdly tak... from one
studen t: '*Three or r~r nite
st ude nt s" were taken to the
Madison poIi~ statim and inter·
viewed by a juvenile pffic er,
authorities said. but were later

tA7.,':,,;_;;.
.
I

~I

I

25

Per Platter
~ South 11 tn
Downtown Murphyibb;o

I

687-1941

agarelea"nst
,sed.themNO. cilarges were filEd

HITT'S ,
11 a.m. to 2

LANCERS

~~~Q 501 E. Walnut

a.m~~F

549--6773

Sunday Special

hick.n Dinn-. ,
. Rt.1i1 'Non!a._

0...."""

,. -

h'a,'t' bt't'n com plain;s ...
was
al the.
In,'wn'"Studt'l1 ts and le:u'ht'rs that Carbondalt> Communi ly High School wet"k... .
available, 1beboard-annoUnced that )th~' "an I\{>,'('r find a pla,'t' to park. ' -'" Board of . Education Illt>eling . The board also approveQ..a.5.S per an Open House wiU.lake place at~-'
Roldrr s3'id. " Many It'al'iwrs han' TIlurscby I1Ight. The- boafll mem: t'enl r aisF of a ll administ"fal1ve Vocational Center . Monday from
JO ,'oml1lutE" bN'\'t'E"1l thl;' 1\\'0 high lx'rs "otl"'d unanirnousl~: to)l3\'e- lht> salaries. An initial board request to , 8 :30 a .m . to 3 :30 p.IIJ . to begiD the
schools and a rr SOIllE' l il11('s lau.· 101 fl~mod('l(>d by Three Star Con· . ' raise Hode-r) ·ular )' to $25.000. at 6:3 -,.'eekrs program.
lx'Cause tht'y c.·an·t rind a p;:lrking strut'l~on Co. of Marion. the low(>r o( pt'rccnt increaSe.. was ~ted by ~
Parents will ba\:e .a ch.a nee to
-pian':"
IW(] blddt'rs..
' .
,'ote or {our to three. .
meet teachel1 at bqth high school 'II7 toW1~ p.m ·
m...
" Rl"Sldl'flts of thl' afl'a ha"", ('Om·
lIoldt'Ts;:ud the.' bo... rd \I"I~I alte-'!lp'. Th!-,.across:.lhe-board mtrease put caAm~h"'OI ThI;~taoY fH"0Id
plaint-d about tht' dus t raiSt<d from to )!l'l at I(>asl ;.... partial rE"lm ' HoId(>f" salary at $2-1.8;00. Central
u....
U be
cars usin)! thl.' 101:' Holdl'f' said . oorsel11t'nt ofth.I"'OSI (rom thl' siale-. "amptJs Principal A!",hur Black's at operating 'l'U'tsday through Thur· '
I ~ (1lhl~r bUSlIll'ss S<"n'ral .school $20 .5UO. ce lis ~usaness Manage,r
sday from Ito3 :30p.m , Anyone'with
about
theQ local
IlHllnU'naltl'(' l'mplo~:(','s 10 al· C('('i l .Hollis' at $20.000. Vocational questi on s
u'ndl'nc."t' a t VV-' Thursday board {''''It('r J)irector Paul Karber's at educational progralQ,caD call him at
~,~~~\'~f,~g ~,;':tC~lI~\;1~.~ f~~intt! 'S:? I.ubo and East High Principal 4SNS03i" duryne those times.
............... ,',! I ! \ '/ I,!
St'n'kl' tluploy('('s Int<.'rna lional
!ll: ~
.,
l: nio n Lucal :lIti,
lI o ldt'r fl'OId il h'Ut'r frpm Iht'
:
*CAMPUS*
*RIVIERA*
:

includ•• ma.h potat_., ..... n b.a;.~
hot br.ad with butt.r; include.
f, ••h ·•••n ,.aSad,
of •••·. in• .

' Whilf'1l only' clause dr.opped

· Bll:l~~s .invited to joi_n Elks, P~t stay awa·y
there and feel like a black spot on a
~~t~i:.p;er-there·~ no ~'ay' y~

is an ackJluonal requlremt!nl that i~
prohibili)'c to many blacks:

·'1 dori·t e><ped Negro mem~ j biedrick doesn·t think blacks ...e
will ,join oor lodg( for Sbm~ ti,:"e. '3war~ that they are weloome as
yet, Exalted Ruler Doug D,edTlclt Elks. saying that he has persooally
m ~e's ~ ~ub. said. . ask two blade men ,to join the local

In Ole Carbond~le I<.l~c. prospt.'C.
tive ""'" members are proposed ~y
rurrc...'f1t ml"f1llx..,-s ancf"3l'c acceplt..od
by a maj<.o-i'y \·ate uf membt....s
present ~ at the .next ml..... inA . • A

By JeIf_
_Writer·

o

•

•

"n.e Elks •.•have DOlhing to
~"WOn'Y about," agrtted Cleveland

='~~~teb,:,or~~

city councilman. •

lodge but both declined .

screening committee fur nc,",' mem o

noo-wtult.'S. and ZOOUij.! 1l"robll'lJl~ ' hils 870 nu...nbef"s _

tht.· St.'gl't.,:!alf..<i jloltt.·y uf
lht~ <.kh wt.1't'
rca!Jtms silt."'tI h\'
Olt:.<in<.i( as (''Ontrihutl~ 10 Ih~
crcalL.od hy

.~::~i:'~~~ e:i~ :!:~
Elks ·

~-rbond

I

records-that bl:a~ can join~ut
that doesn 't mean thallhcy will join
or that they will wanlto join," Mat·
thews poin,ed out. ··Don ·,·exp<-'Ct. a ·
rush eM blacks '0· Ole ... ,,·Iy · In ·
tegra'ed· dubs:· he ad<k<l.
•
Di«lrick also beliLYes tha t blacks
want the ri/:h' to join. bu, nul a"",,1
. ~ =edu;.;·~;:?":~ ~ member->hip in 'he EI"'· A=rdin~
sides," he added.
10 Diedrick present membership
aiteria stfpulalt.-' 21 ·yea r-cjld males
Matthews cited ..other pressures·· Who ~'" U.s. d ,i ...."s ~nd bt.~i l,,'e in
'as" more effective in perpetuating God are qualified 10 be Elks.
segregation than the wriUe9
MatUW!Ws s~cstt.od thai money
"whi~ only" dause .. " Vou go ~n Cor membership dues and al.1ivitil'S
. dause from the constitution of the
"Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks wiU probably have little im:
modiate local effl!Cl-..
Diedrick stressed the point thai he
had no objecti.... to-blacks joihing
the Carbondale Elks lodge , but
. didn·t know or. if a black man

I

•

L :Qt:ng c :tes sa·lt wo·rks
.

Saline Springs. a former source ~f
salt fer prehistoric inhabitants and
animals . is Shawnee' National

For~t..'s

latest addition on the
of Hisloric

~~~81~gi~ter
The spri '

...e,.~. also the sile

0(

one d l~esI salt works west of

---U>e Allegheni.. : ln the first llo years
of'the 19th centlJry. as many as ten
Curnaces and" 1.000 men were at
work producing sail C;.,. pioo(.~~·
hailing Crom~as : 'far away a s
MissiSS1~r and Tcnnessest'.

(

&>m i ria r iclfll pt/
Prof. John Lugtenburg o( Ule
University or Leiden in the"
Netherlands will conduc..1 a seminar
en ·'Photochemistry in the Vitamin
D.Series- lnnucncc c:I Growld Slate
Conformation" at 4 p.m. Mori'day in
Neckcrs C2Ja. '!be seminar is sponso red

by the D eparlm enJ

,

of

Olc:miSiry and Biodlemistry.

bership ~cncrally n .'Suhs in Wl<:un ·
tested 3(.'ccplancc. h~ cxplaiJl4..'d.

SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE

July and \'OlL~ to drop the ".wh ileS
mly" claUS4,' from the Elks l.,(,In '
Sl itutioo. The L"UCWLl1l1un appruvLod
druppin~ 'h e clau' e by a 3. 1

majori'y.
A, , he fiN;. s..'P'embt.... m,'('li ng

c.;.:.rhUndalc~s Elks lodg{' ratifiL~ the

dd .. i,1ft of'lle ··"ni'e·· membt.....hill
requisi' e by a vote ofapproxim~'dy

6!H , Ot..-idridt ~l.Id .
--..
J'roposals 1u dL-ILof.t thc " ,,1UIL'S

unly·· dause h~d bt...." dcfe~"'<l a'
four nalimal (.'on'.:l'Cllions si nl.'C 1968
b\' what Oioorick h.'f'fnOO " narrqw
ma~in.'\." He s(X.~ula.l l.od that the
clause oou ld ha ve tx."L'f1 dropped a s

•

IT WalOted ·ove·r a. M.olloIon. Yearl
.
To Ie e· yo U 1°t'I now
- open
.
. or
1 2 : 00 to 5 : 00 Dal°1 y excep
. t
Sunday, 1 •• ~··0 ·to 5 •• 00.
WE WON'T (Iole· untlOI
th·e SNOW FLIESI•

:::::"~':::~Jd:;SC~~~:i~h~~ 6 Mil.. South Qf MURPHYSBOR
demunslra'er< "'hu
ON RT •
1 27
•
GA TE AD MISSION$f» 18.50
.
4-44 2 1

,- Elks

'0 '

protested ,ho.' <jaUSt' ""I~ uf ,he.
• Dcsig",,'ioo 00 ,he' U.S. 0..". . of Elks 000,:'''1100 hall . Th<....e. " .....~ no
Intcrior rCJ:lstcr is all aid· to IWutcstcrs thiS. y~a". !>i.L9r1~ s.;ud.
r'CCOAnizj~ and hL-'lpinl-! lu p~~vc '" Threat uf . hav~ t lieNor 11ct.'f1scs

impgrtant national

hi~1orlc

sites.

~as~~~1 '!~~~ ~~d~a~:!

availal?'e. !iUid Ngel Sheldon ,
re<..."callm andtwatt..'f'ShLod uffict...'f' for
,he forest.
Shcldoo cautiont.od any visitors in
the area to refrain from tampcdng
with Ilk-' environment arOund the
spri~s. AUhot.lI!h the spri0J.;5 are a
.tgenuine altraction." careless
visitorS l.vuld d($lroy I,riceless
prehistoric artifat1s . he said.
111c Salilll' Spri~s arc located
near Equality. about 50 mill.'S ('ast
of Carbondale on Illinois 13. To

~~: f~ ~i~:~~~~iili.tn~~· lt~~
cros.."

tilt.' Saline Ri\'t.'f'. A

~.;US<
~.;E;Iitti:I;;;ub~S;b;a;rred
;;-;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~
II~.rci"'~uk~ed~be~""'

Your .weeke"c!jood· w~rrie5
are o~er!! .
Here's CI fuU tummy .
·at- pre~ ~flat1on
pric·e.s ":
.

~ ra vel

L

road sout h d fhe river is mark(.'(1 by
;) 5i~n. and the spri~s arr about
ont»half mil e duwn th iS road .
Sheldon said.

I

of a motto to live up to.

It i,s our middle name

Service is Hel,ping

o

N

Peopie

Co-Ed

\\·iTh

" Our doors are -open and they'll . ~t::fa.~ b~~Sl:r~"'~i~cg~~
he 'rea'ed ~USl like anybody else:· said. Proposal of.a person fur mem ••

.. ~ .

.,.,

DIt:."Cirick dcscrilkod thl' 1000'ai EI
ludJ.:c a s IlnmarJly a cttarilaQlr

or~amzallon. \\'OI"kin~ mainly

r\!\'crsal In natlonal .Elk 5(.111Iml11I .- l.Tlppled dllidren In thi s area . They
' Tht.-'f't' 1.8 millioo rnt'mbt.1'S uf also perform such s'Cr\"lres- as s pon·
Elks JodglOS acruss U'Cross "'he sannl! LiHlt' League baseball In th..•
nation. ~ (;arbood~t' Elk 1~1!t' area . Dlldnt:.i:: saKI.

d~.:enoCagt~ '~il~ r~~ wl::~~·S.good~:' the 1;\\~'iS 'orr the na~~a7~~,~~ il::Cc:,~~~I~

""

otoc.,.

ush

National Service Fra
Alpha Phi 9mega & P
Mo~ay, October 22, 1973

7: 30 ·p.m. Home Ec Lounge
Twenty five Y_ra of ......
Service.

o.lIlinoil

5

-PANCAKE DAYS
Saturday, Oct. 20th (6 a.m. to 4 p.n:-.)
Sunday, Oct. 2 lit (8 a.m. to 1 p.m.)

All the pancakes
C.
you can eat only"

2

1• '

·(children under 40- 5.0c)
Plul S9u·.age-Milk-(offee
at the lar·g e t.n~ b~ the I.~ D.pot
,.

Speelly 'delirery Of fOr1fl1r.ded l;J.a il
requires chllnge ofoddrp4ltis' ('llrll
8" :\J:II;h'n Stint'

, StUMnt 'Wrij"r

" T\\l·nl·~

_

Emllty m'IIII>,,:\ " Wnlld,'( wl~'"
,"tlur mall \\l'nt "t H:I\'" \HU munoO
n.«"\'f1th·:'·
.
11k' ·~mlth.' prtll't'(lw'" III ftlhnlo!
(Jut ~I IMlSlallil.ml!l· Clf -:-tdctn':'o~ t·;t rd
m.l\' IHl'an lhl' (hffl'l'n l"" bt1W''t,h
n'l"·I\·II1.1! ftlt'\nu'Clld m.lIl un' tilth' til'
l"\·l'll .ill all.
" The.' ("urbund.lIl' I-'II~I Off1l'l'
prot."·~ :i4.'s O\','r :I n.IIIHI :lddrl':OO:OO
(.'hanJt"s .j ~('ur. " :-.ald J ill1ll':oo1' .
),lul11gulII,cry , ~ ul)('r i lll('ndt'nt nf
mails.
.
<..113rlJ,! · of acklr,'S~ t:mvb: I Ful"tl!
JS7S ) t:..tn 1)1.' uhlain,<i fnlln Ilk·,,,,,.-I
(/fic.."\'S ~1.f :lny mail l'arr"'f' . ),tunlJ,!Of1U'f}' :o..o.lIct l'uUlpll1lun \If U~l'
Clrd ':00. SUnll1l'l1l. unl,~:oo Ilk' IS
nl(WlnJ,! 10 a I'unll m ult', 11lt'n Iwu •
Qr9-~ shoold ~' filll~ uul.
Sh~l'f11 S h~"\f.! III off-{~.IIn~~ duro
!nIlOf'Il'S, pl1\'atl' dOl'nutorll"S. al~t
an soml' I~alll,- t.'OU}1 S ('an Tilt.· Ih"lr ,
challJ!e uti add~l'SS (,:"u" \\1lh Ihe. ,
manaJ!er of Il!l'lr .I'l~~!(:-.-s.-\.-- I ~ IS
the ma~lll'rs n'SJ)Uf\slbll~l~
lurward"!,,all , not Iht.' I>OS1 uOIl'(' . s:ud
SUpennlt....ck>f1t Monl/o!uml'f'Y· "
Aft~ ~ ch,an/o!t'
addn.'Ss (ljrci, IS
filed . 11 IS /o!I\'l'fl 10 Ihl~ Illadc..~a rrll'f'
v:ho .forwards Ihl' m ;ul. lJw po...-cal
carner kt."t'Ps lilt' changt.' .,f 3ddl'l'ss
ca~ fbI' .on,' ~'car's liml' If Ihl'
, • resl~"f1t ~s IWIn/.! tn oCf-campll'i
houSl~,
•
Ho""'(."\'eJ'. b,\' law, manaJ.!(."'s of
~u!ti-famil,\' dwelli~s ldorms') ar('
no( 'rp:lu irod 10 kl't.'p the tlrds
lonllet than 90 days" :
&\Jy first-dass..,maIlIS forwarded ,
Montgoml'f'Y saId, Second class
lJ'ai l-magazines and ~'Sp3pers is forwardCild only OO-fl."Que5I . ~or a

!?

ur

sm;=s~,,:I~::: ~;:=l~

~ should remember 10 ma~e lheir
forwarding address ,
"The Carbondale Post Offi ce
receh'es over 600 leller's a day with

incorrecl addresses:' said ' Moo·
cgomCf).·, " If l he dl'P3r1menl ca nnol

track down a residml~ Iht' letlL'f is

" 1 '( '; U1II1I1 !'oln~... f,h ll.lJ.!h Ilk' un·
I" ...,ann.' 01 tHr'wa rdlllJ.!

aclcln'S."'4.~ :·

salclllI1I11I.!Ul1h't'\ " \\"t' ,','l',1n' 1I\', 'r
100 1,'IIl"':": :l d ;l\ ' With Ilu flw\\': lrtlnlj.:

addn-:..... : ·

•

ALOHA!"

nKI[OUNGE

;t).!H. :\lunl~unh'ry
du~....; h'thor:aclctrlO:""...'1L.:~lIIlll1 y In All,,' Smu'l .

Y,-;W.:-

Silti. " ,\t' utUld I,'ad..

1. Tropia! Orinks-6 Cockmil.

2. G..... Room - BiMionIo - PinboII

l 'arlk .w:lal,', 1IIIIk":->. Hut -(" .. rbuu ((;tl,- ha:- ":,,.\\11 and Wllh liS J.!ru\\1h

hal'>

IhI.·
pttst tUrin-"
t"U .II,'

1I11..'t'lwJlizatioll

l. Enning Snocks; 10...... Wonton Chi", .
4. Polynooian At"!"",,,, ~

nf th'....

.

-,

PHONE : S4~866 '

l00S. III.
LOIYER LEVE looOF EMPERORS

p~ograms wit~HEW ~r~n~
tl;.,kd.,I" lium;c.' . Ih,' l"arhul1d;tI"
:ooc.'IlInl' t ' tIl/A'I\'..:' t'l'!lIl'l', \llli ;ubl'k'"
pnlf,:ram:oo and ,'xJl.md ,,1d IItW~ \\'Ilh
Uk' ht.'lp Hf ,warty 580.000 "'11 I'l'l'l'n .

,1;11t· 1':Il'k 1>1., 1ru:1. (.':1I'hlll1dal,'
runt,1 "' um!. (.'arhumbl" Fil'.:-.1
1,,,,' ~ h-,,I"rt \ln " 'hu r dl ;11,,1 Ih,'
,liWk:-ll1l t:.IlIl1l..'- Ih,Ulii llj.! ..~ulhllr IlY

Ih'-{"tMlft'lTl'(t J,!u\'l'l'nuWnl fundt'o
• , 'q ual $:10, 119.91.
· 1'liIIl... .,(nr Slx'ldmJ.! ·llIl' Ihlnt. \','ar
11 ...• ).:";1111 1:00 ;HtUHIU:o:tl'l',,1 und",'
l ' . S . Ul'PoU'WIl'nl III" Ih. ,jl l h , th,' T illl' I II Oldt'" "\111,'1''''0111 At1 ,
EdUC'..tli,CI and W,"far,,' ).:1'01111 Wl "f"l' O:lkclal" IIHu.~· h'-":':&I, 1"'l'l·I\·III j.!
la id In- Ih" l':U'I)INlcial,. !)t'1\I1I1'
j,!1';llIt P",.\'Ilh'1I :;; un «hot., I .. ~Ir:"
l'lliu'l\'~ <-'"un'1!. Canll ,JUhn."OIl. ,llIhU:...I1l1 s.aitl.
(}akdal,' Huu:Ot.' din'l''''' , :-':lId.

Ml';lIs~n, Whl't'I:oo,
Oiill -;I. ' hd,'.
skills da.,-~~ and tllhll\' l"tIIl1Il1Ulll1y-

,
Storm Gilda .advances
toward Bahama I$lands

and sUI.·lal :-i'n·It" ':" nllKlut1l'Ct 11\'
Oakdal,' HIKJ~' Will ,)/" "XllOlllthoci.
~1I's , Juhn~l suul.
:\IIA~II
1,\1 "
1.1,*':- t urlllt'd
. Nl'\\' prOf.!I·;lIII.:oi WlI~mdudl'
~u l :ooick' ~ ":O: :OO:IU h;lrdW:II'" s lun':1'M)lIll'ma 'il 'l"S ' aidl':-. 111'1':1'01111 ,lUet a
"'I' i d,,~ ;1 :" 1~1l'.lr!'Otnl'l11 (:utld:I
hot lunch Imlf,!l'OIlll , J;ll'k~ 111 l'lIulil Y : Id UlU'l't1 till Ihl' Wt"!"I(TtI I\ .. hmnll:-- .
HunWfll;lkl"'S EXI"lsiun ,,; J1 tl':l1II
1C" s ,d t' lIt s slul· k,·d up 1111 ""lIl lh'~ ,
1)("I"SOf\S inll'f't.ostt"lJ In \'t.!u llh'\·rinj.! III
flu s hlikhl:r.-Iwil ". h': l lIInH'I' ~ ;Ilul
hl'lp ~'f1i«,"' «..i lil"US "i th h" :I\'Y
household ~hurl'S . Mrs : .IHhl1:O<1I1 h:~,~~~~. ','1"\' dus,'t11ul' . lh,' d:1\
said, Orll' soun...• of \·,tlunl,'\·r.' Mn., :l'hd bank~ ,md ..(fll·',,!, :-.hut Up....l·:I I'I~·
Johnson Ilt.)l'S lu I:lp IS til" (i,rl
III ;lIlow ""fJ)'lUYl;, lill"" Ie."! .,OIrd till
5(:uuls , .
!twir hm "':'0 . .
T hl' hut lunch prog ram will bt·
operated by Church WUI1H'11 l 'nill-d , ~ .,~I~;~ ~~~~~~~:C~~l~:I:~:~~:~ ~ ;~,Ii~
Lunches ...... i11 bl' sl.'f"l'd (or s 4.'n ior ~trid t' n 'put1,.1h" :11'l':1 \\U\lld IH' lUi'
citizens at sonl(' t.'t'nlra l-rocalion IJ1 h\' (:ilcl:, '!oo ~all' ful"\'" \\nul, .
the community, posslbl~'" thl' "'irs1
~ n t-\,' \' BiH' .I \·f\ (>. ~lh' lit Iht,
~i~bytcrian Church .
Juhnsn:l Flnrida \\'hilt, III~SI.·. Inun st:oo 1:1/.1.'11

"

OICK TRACY FauNO ONE OF HIlS TOP TEN
SUSPECTS It)I THE DAI LY EGYPTIl>.N
CLASSI I;IE,? SECTION UNDER WANTED

VW 'Service

Our Speci~ty

'. TUNE UPS

M
rs.

un tilt' 'X'5l'1k'S "lIjU),III/o! K:I ,d,~ r'l'"
The HEW J,!ranl lolals S19 ,229 .99 Il·mpt'ra lurl':-. and hri~hl :o:uns hint·.
and \\'C1.~' )Jut 1~L1hl.'f' by c.."UrnbmlUJ,:
'111t' ~ ; llillfi a l tluITit:m.... ('I'IlIl\l'
rcdL,-al. slatt' and I~II fund~ . • ',·um . wan",d "f ~';lll' force.' \\'lIlds aud hif.!h
the fl~ral /.!o\'crnnll.'nl, UakclOlI,' Itdl~ Irum Furl I..auck.' rdah·
HouSt.· n'fi1nd $38 ,5*), frum th,· Im-J!II ;1:00 l."il~a todJ,!I'd thl"tJul!h I i~'
51al(', SIO,OOO. 1.AJ(.'al funds , pruvlC!t.«1
lI :1 r,' m ' :-ol l'ip uf 0 , ' ,':111 hl'lw, "

'";3"

I hc. ~U ~II l;I II1" :-

Fh!r id:1 :md

~
'.

.. BRAKE SERVICE
• BODY WORK
·UNDER~01l"ING
• TOWING

in

by lhe C!t.\' of Car-l)C.Hxlall': U lI'hu,)*

~

Open: Mon to .Sat at 5 p.m.

underta~e 

Oakdale House to

from ....

-

-,.1
.

W. repair & service all

:

~

'-~

ma~es

completely

See-Hans Hartung (formerly employed at
'?
I
'
Sunoco r at
.

~erke ' s

t'

H~ ...tung's

Phillips, 6~
S.rvice ·Staf,ion

/7

. aff Rt. 148 Herrin' 942-7 224

..

L~W~I~.oine- Pare~t~
.,>~

.:: .: -: ~"

~~
."
,

1.0 SIU

"'. ' .:7'>..J ' .

/ We'~. · g~.t a

''\

lot
planned ~for you todayl
Beginning with

· :·~·:.;.·,~."~~entra'
~ :.. )

"

-

Registration

": .~

,

-

... ...

..

- ----::1'

'.

. 9:00-3:00 Ballroom C Student Center
Please stop by to find o,ut •

r

what activities are on todays ,
age~da- '. ,

J

.tudent government activi,t ie. council
,

./'\

• •

I'

,.

•

*

~

,

-

Le~f

-

ffres. .
sti~l banned

r=:--~__~~-__---:~----'

~~a~~I=r

By -OM Hur

cpMPAJIlV OF

Da!ly EgypCI. . swr Wrfter
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i DestNle the new state"-Ia ..· hllu\l.!'
,. 1M band.on l~ burning of leaves.
Carbondale's ord in.. nce-..,.ag ains t ·
leaf burning \A111 remain in efft!ct.
No mange in the ordinance is
' being pIa;IIIed . Jolt". Yow. dired oc
0( . the carbonda le ' c..te Enfor·
cement Division, said Thursday .
Yo.., said it is his r.t!OOmmmdation
lbot the ocdinanee be left as it is .
TIle ordinance . nearly three years
old . proh ibits anyone from burning
trash. leaves Of ulhcr w mbustible
matcnal. 11M! 6nly cxcc.'plions are
fi res set by public officials in ptrlor-

ORCHESTRA
ANO
CHORUS

HANDSOME
IMAGINATIVE
SETS

.'

FRESH
' COLORFUL '

ming lOOIr publ ic dut il-'S . fi res used
_{c.- private tW' publ ic rt..ocrt!alion and

cook ing or outdoor fires. in places
dl.... llned for cookill/! food. '
-P eo pll!
hpvt.'
been
ve r y
• Wtlp(.'ra livc in fol lowi n~ the 01" '
dina nce. Yow said. d li n~ only 10 o~
11 vioJal im s this year .
Y014' d isa~ n......od wilh the ne '" la Vo'.
" J think Ihl'l' made a big mistake
",ilCn Lhcy passu,f t1hal law:' Y--ow
said. '1'h4..1 should havt! at least in -cI.udt..od a lime period ."
Tht.. major weakness of the law.
y(M' said. is thai people may bum
trash . which is 'still pnitibitoo , and
throw 00 some EVes just to make it

!XlSTUME~

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21 , ~97J
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

TtCke' S ; =
$IU SI\oICXnt1.! u.oo. ~:m_

low pcs-millin~ tlMrt.ur . .
nifll..t of leaves l4'e1lt into effect Oct.
1. The la\l,' requires · ttMf-:Jllinuis
1~ lut iU1 Control Bo.ar<1 t ~ ¥jUSl its

.

'Hi IPH Of IN,nf'nkpH

until 4 p .m . Sunday the sale will.start al8 a .m . and close at 1
. p .m . Proceeds from the event will be given to Lion's care, the
Leader pgg Oiogarii~tion and the Hadley SchooLfor the Blind .
(Photo by .Tern Porter.)

GRANO OPE RA
AS LIVING ll-I EATE R

plflnnpt/

(II Shau'npt.' Aufumn j(Jsl
sons oom ing

10

Suulhern Illinoi s for

(h e Seco nd Annu al Sh3wn t.'C
Autumn Feitiva l. Oct . 26 lhrOW!h
:&.
The lours wer e plann ed by

Way man . Presley . presi de nt or
.I'n!sIey Too.... Inc. 0( Makando. 10
suppliment events scheduled by
area towns _Activities are held each
,Y9r to aUract visitors to the
Sha_ National Forest during
autumn. sa id J e rry Moore or
Pn!sJey Too....
'
Hilrl!s will bfWin at the Hidwry
RiclBe Fire T ........ IOUIb 0( Mur·
ph~ ... Dlinois 1%7, and .,
Harritbllrll along the Rim Roeit
(ORSI Trail. Moore said.
Vaaitcn are invited to observe
",1dliCe fl"Ol1l the vlewin& station ..
p-ob .......rd _
. \like ferry

II EXCELLENT

--....:~~-7.a;~~;;-~r===========:::;==;;~~;:=::::=:-;;r:i-;
CAPT.
. BURGER MART

.........~~~~'ff~~;.

908 W MAIN

_

.~.~!.~. ~~.~L .... ... :~f.~~{.~~~.~.......

..... ;~~;~~ .............. ! .............. ........ ; ......... ·····:······ · ···;,;~~I~~·········

Even ts scht.'<iul cd du rin~ Ihe
fe s li"a l a rc :
-G uid ed lours or Sal ine eounl\'
- AIIe;a ~' USt.."'t.Im in Ha rnsburJ!.
.
- E xc u r s ions on a s l e3 m
kx:om ot' \ ' l ' in Marion _
- Music by R:1Y Steele and h is
Trio:: art s a nd crafts display ; a nd
ferry ride; at Grand TOI4-er_
- Folk songs 00 the courthouse
lawn ; arts and crans exhibition :
-and tours 01 the restored Riverviev.'
Hotel in GoIcondo.
- Tours 01 the 1846 courthoust' in
Thebes.
•
- Too... through the courthouse
and the Docker House Museum in
9lawneetown.
-Cruises up the Big Muddy River
starting at Rattlesnake Ferry. east
G Grand Towef _
I'

COUPON
Expires otte, 10124n3'
99cWHALER
BURGER ONLY
No -790Umit

:

Good .. CartJ,ondaIo
BURGER MARTS only

............•.: ...........:

. t· ~ • '-i

. MIll

0(

the aul<KourS and nature hikes .
aloog with • lilt ~ lpeCial events in

.,..,. , -. are being distriIIIIted by

~:n;=·.!':,.":~Wned at

-Presley Tows' aa-_ in Makanda
and at the Sha_ National Forest
rancers ltation in H.rrisburg.
Woote said.

COUPON
Expires ..fter 10124n3
99cWHALER
BURGER ONLY
No
- 79climit

- Good .. C.bonc1oI.
BURGER MARTS only
..............................

COUPONS GOOD BOTH BURGER MARTS .

·CAPT B

Judge dismisses ·

~ ... the - . . . . RI.... and
......s
_ ........ cr.tla pra&ram Fonner charges

..Free
G..-_.M
..... uId.
_
-18inIa!I .....

BU~~:~RT

MICE AND TED

sCientists say we are WhIt we eat. NUb mutt be a
commoner diet th. . we hIid though •

I

Aufo-tours and nature hikes will
be part fA the attractions for per.

Ut.-llSI
Othl'n' SA 00. U .oJ. SO.GO

u .m -

ruks andfl"Ol1l
dclinitioos
sO..J.e8vesland·
a re • r'::====================::::==~
exdudcd
the delinilion'"
seo pc wilsIes.
DID YOU KNOW THAT THE
In on official opinioo rcquesled'by
DECLASSIFIED WAS RATED X

..

OlU/ (lulo lours

in English

1 ~,..tes a.,.i~ 1

Doug Godke, a junior majorj ng in animal industries, puts up the
~I\':::.rdi lI~tS :a~"'I:?r ~~~
___ that will house the eleventh annual carbondale Lions Club • may st ill be """ricted by local or·
pancake sale. . The sale begins at 6 a.m . Saturday and continues . di... noes.

.( [likps

CHEB.,TV"'.,,,,

special version
Boris GoldoYSl<;y.l

~I~~~.~ I~'~~~ 16111

em;,aI

1I!il~ nc""

". <:;-- •

. 8:00 P.M. By

Togeth.tr
people
li.ten to •••

JERSEYVILLE
IAPI - Lasl
remaininc crimift31 charges against
Barron Dean Fonner. 26. who was
acquitted Olis moo\h 0( a dlarge 0(
murderi~ an undercover narcotics
:;f~lt ~ . djsmissed Friday In
1be charsel dismissed ' Friday
..emmed (rom an oll"8ed sale 0(
LSD and marijuana by
to
Lackey.

F.""-

SALUKI

CURRENCy EXCH
- -y

~

=-~
• ..... ...., . • u-.".,.
• ...,..,...

6100a.m.

• TIlle ....

• .,.,.1WIIe
.,
......
..
.......

105FM

. or
Chann.' 13

~hN""''''''

C....OiIcIaI.

c.w.

Iy.'_

:

.

.

'.

__ -=- ,. '

.' : '

.

.

.
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,I:VERYDAV·SUPER· fOD, RICE'!
'~ " '.,1Ift-MEAIS,TOO !. ~ :
.

.

.

.

'

.

.

'. '

-I

-

"

"

r-

- ' IT'S THE 'TOTAL SAVINGS THAT COUNT!

,
"

"0\\0'

",,"
,,,\e

...
. , rIIF-

. "lFr •• h Gr •• n

BROCCOLI

IlL

•

~. !

II
;

- I,
i

50 Fresh

-.
I

·Potato

r
I

.ChiDS .

•

I

I

I

1~ Slit
I~ I

lOll

... .'...

Police .. cite.effects
'o f specia~ patrols.'. .
.

By ,.., FIau

o.IIy EcJlIIM~ WriIer , ,
carbondale Police say their special crime patrols have done '
such a gllod P,. poftrIUaI burglars
bave elected to move thiet buisness

· to A~~'f.:~~glaries'
and other serious trim .. has led the

:.rp~~~~~=w!

Department to apply with the car·
.bondale Department for state funds
to fLUId a joint special aime pa&roI.

being provided by the particlpatinj:

~~e!l=orenJ,.7:::~~\'idefor'
an erftiCtive manpower increa~ ~
six men. This represents an 3d_ual
increase 0( two men in the Jackson
County sheriff's police and one man
in !lie Murphysboro Police Department. with the remainder- in ovcrtime for presently adivc uffiet..'f"s.
Two cars ~;U alsu be purchaSt..od
und..- the grant.
Carbondale PoIi<'C OIicf ~<¥ph
Dakin ~>i ll co-<lrdinalc Lhe joint l'ffort . While the thret- dt."parlmt:.'flts
will oo-operate JO lht.'ir cffurt . each

--

8, .

franllin

LIFE & CASU~LTY'

, '1'ISURA";ICE AGENCY •.

512 WEST MAIN
CARBONDALE' ILLINOIS 62901

.

.

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE 'GETTING AUTO INSURANCE?

Aetna will

in~fe

All DRIVERS. c.?mr.are:KIr autp rates.

FRANK H. JANELLO. BROl-.ER·
PHONE 618/4 57·2179

. P'Tf::mprogram in . carbondale.

will patrol mly its OlAfn jul1isdk'lion .•
"Our p~ram .has some ..:ood
began last October, was
points . and si~ it has displau...od
credited by poiice will! • 47 per cent
decrease in burglaries during . Its some of the criminal acti\'ily into
. first three. mooths. of operatJon, «her areas, (he lhi~ 10 do St..·t.·m~
There have been signilicant in- to be foil""" 'the aClivily into those
(Teases in burglaries QUtside car- a~s ,: ' -McNamara said.
bondale since the ~ram started.
said Tom
McNamara . ad ·
/ · min1strative assisLant 10 the chiLo(.
The program here and the plan·
ned ngional program ul1h•• pial.
cIotbesmen in unmarked cars. The
carbondale program- also uses 01fJCers on bicycles and root patrols.
Funding for the ~ram 'A'a.... ap·
plied for by the three f(ii-ccs unck...
the auspices d the Greater ~pt
~ional Plami~ Commission , A
100ai or $172.000 ",II "" ~pt.'I1t 00 111<'
program • .with 92 pt..... 11,,"' cominJ,!
from the JUinoi s L;J'W Enfura..." ....ont
Qm1a:'i~ a~ tht.· rcmain(h'r

·..rum

WHETHER SELLING YOUR HEART OR SEARCHING FOR A TREI,sUPE !=;iEST
YOU ~ FIND IT INTHE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION.

.NeW AMOCOe'C:XV

-:4 ~

V",,,rtms' D"y
·iII 1", Nor. I. ,.
for IOf:,,1

grt1';PS

Arc~ant7..aliOr1s an·IKlldlllJ!..,tT

(
..

celebrat ing VL'It.....ans Day until th«.·
\riIIditional Nw. 11 Vt.1t...,-ans t Day
date.
SlU 's Veterans Club. tht.. local
. post d Veterans of ....ordJ,!n Wars
and the American u'I!.on in Mw"
pN.")'boro. have made no plans fur
Monday. spokesmen saKi. This is in
k.eepi~ with rormer Gov . _Richard
~i1vie's si~n.aturc OQ a ,l,1alt.· 101 ....
retaining the NO\'. 11 ubSt'f"\'anct.~
dale. Monda\' Is the da\' dcsiJ,!rutwd
by the ft.dt.":.al j.!O\ 't'rninCl1I for the

observance.

'

Formerl v AmllSlit.:e In)'. Nd". 11
o-iJ,!inally "...as eslablish(..(f 10 com memorate Ih«.· end of World War I.
To honor the millions or Amt.... ican
\'elerans . htM'{.OVCf' . Nu\'. 11 was

declared Velerans Day in 1.9S4.
In 1968. federal law dlal1l!ed observalioo <i Velt.-,-ans Day to the
fourlh Monda y in October. Thi!=
mo\'e was made partiaUy"in )8id of
obtajning a three-day "'eekend for
feeler. I employees,
W_ _ SM& After

=

$9

EXTRA WIDE
70 SERIES
WHITEWALL .
TUBEI ESS
Special price, .
on Plycron and
Gripsaf. tir.s.
as • .,.iI.bl. in
d •• I.r's stock'

WEST ClUCAGO. UI . I AP)-A

Ohio-...=:"':

r .....

e•••

braiR after • pouibIe dnC..-dol<d

obcIuetion ....

-ag.

Mrs. Barbara CUbbon , ,.. was

I

1A'Wi

BTAIIIMRD

ToIiJdo police say she may have
. been .bcluded .... _
by nart.'Olics
dealers in revenge for her

husband's testimony before

1'

•

w.:s ~~~~~.:.:",burban
gra'" jlries.

PLUS STATE .
SALES TAX
AND feDERAL
EXCISE TAX'

E 70-14

H ........·. TesIi_y ·

~.:t..
- . u..bu\.... Iadced _

'9 "' 9 '-5-

,,,to

@

It's a new, extra wide tire with

..

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT
FOOD

tire run cool . . " flex easily. , . and assures you a

Ii02E. _
• c:.rtoaoooWo
~ANO""CHES

EAST SIDE OF NURDAU •
_ SHOI'I'fNG CENTER .

trimmings I

smooth. comfortable ride. With its sporty racing

Ed',
Standard Service
·W/...,E

allth~

Bigger in every way. The new CXV won't " tir. out".
or Iooe il S grip because if s made w ith two Fiberglas
bias belts for full road contact . . . superior traction
••. and grealer stability. The AMOCO CXV is easy
riding-Polyester Cord Bead to Bead makes this

Dan',
Statttlard..5ervice
_13

Haury"

Standard Servic.

strip. the CXV is a high quality. high performance
tire -product of the most advanced technology and

manufacturing method, known. And each and
every CXV meets or exceeds standards established
by the Department of Transportation.

When it comes to w ide riding, you can't mi$$ with
the new AMOCO CXV series 70 passenger tire.
Everything's bigger • .. except the price.

John,on',
Standard Service

......,...,-..

312S.)_
Corbo_

lailey',
Standard Sen ice

.urke,
Stanclard S.rvice

411E: W _

30D

_Aft.

321 N. Porti Aft.

.

Ken and Glen .
Standard Service

--

141W._

-

~

· 'enn.tt',
Standard Service
_ 1 3 111-17

Tal~nt search director ' sees duty
as 'fighting 'a pathy in high sc~ools '
~1an'

B \'

GalM-l

- , Studmt' Wrilt'r
Enabling

\'aotaged

iinancialry

or

culturally

di sad·

d epri~(' d

high school graduales 10 '('oter
c..'Olleg<' may sound like a drain on
the lax dol!ar .
.
•ul to Bill Pyle. dlr('(.'to r of Iht'
Soulht'nl lIIiflois Talcnl Search
Center. cari ng aboul young adults'
rUlu~:calTies a selfish moch'(',
" You ha\'t' to hclp problrOl kids
~'. bef(l"e taxpa~'ers (>f1d up s up'

porti'nl:! ..'t"I(~re

ramilies and

th('

unemployed:' he said. ' ~~ is nO
reason ..'tty capable youths cannot

.....

molinuc .lhl-;:r ooucatiun and stop
IhI! alimaflon of our you~ talm!."
Tweflly-one Illinois l."Ollcg<'s and
unh'e rsities participate in Ihe
cent e r 's federally·funded program
j by Ihe f)eparlme.nl of Hea lth.

hnndall·. bUI ;1UI ~~I milt":- tr=ont tll'rt'
tilt' s("'hoClI :-, :O'h'l11:, an' a:' b~ll'k\),,!lrd
a:- Ilit· 1(111"";(":-1 in 11.1l' .... n:tb . ... hl'
"xplailwd Pt-upll' dl! nul ••.'ar,'. ;111
th,,· rt':.'iulrin..: :1))"lh~ i:-: hl',od 111111
","\lldrt'l). h ..,Ie.,· l)Uhh,' aId b,'\"rnt~
:1 way II( 11(,', 1\1.' "~pl ; lIl",d ,
,Jyl,' ~lIq ii:"1 Pl'r n'ut .. f )4S
pnpul aliol1":lnl:-;m ;I\'t'ra~" uf :1.UUII
, ...."rI\' ..
..
. " ·h&.'I1 lu.' d,'I!\'t'rs hi!'> " PIIl'h" hi
till' ~'niu ..'t . ht· It·lls S4,.'1II0rs hu\\' bad
II ....ould ht- it tht.'\ dUll'l tr\' :0 t.!,'1 ;:111
i&"111 ih ." Itt' !"aid
'
.\l·l'firchn)! 10 IJ~ Il',';1 high sc:ht1ul
dc.' t!rt"(- nwanS' ,I pt'rson l.t>lain"od a
bask ooul:alion 111 histnry. Eu~hsh
;md malh . bOt it dc)t~n · 1 "n~,\''''r 11)t'
cIUt>:;tiol\' " \"hn ,lin 1'! "
:\II. lht' ' ''st.'niol''' ,,'x\'uM.'!' fo r nul
~tlin~ 10. "CllIl·)!t· sClun d Ih" :,anw .
I-)~ Ie s;lId .... Common , ' X,' USl'S art·

for
~

l1h'l'l'lIh'r , 'XI:,1:0- Itl d is..~tlln' thl':'''' ~ ~

"~'an'hillt!"

Quill
. '
Secretaria' . Service.
609 W. Main St_
. Carbondale

-

t·",'U:-t":O
\\'llh \h" P~ll'
ir
uf
u,·,'t1.' ,.I udt·nl:"
:;':lId . (;r,:I("':'
rill lIul 1It":lkl' ~I dlf(t'n'lk'l' III Ulll"S

call O.r stop by

...:.e
.

.~,

t.oUl':llltlll : 1m ~r"dt"$ arl'II't t;Qtld
t'lIuu~h lu f,!U 'bl'PHtd hi!!" :,,,' houl :
I'm 1-!"111~ hI "WI marri"od" and Ih,' on
lun', :U1d I "an'l affurd tu ""ttl to
t"tllll·j.!t· .

All Your Sec;etaria' Needs

.

Pltone 549-35' 2

Owner '

~~=~==~===:!!z=====~=====~~

~

dlOlllt,\':-. h,' :lddl'Cl,

",h far ;1:-: pn'di,·llIIt.\ :'m' ,·,·:;..:' .
~~~'i~.I\~::~un i~ Ih,' ~,.y In t· .. lh·t.\t· ...

I)t":'o-piit· ,"",'VI il'" I ;Htiludt~ lut.·al
t'uun~'hln;

h ',ldh'r:; ;md )!uid:l1In'
1~lk,· .

;,(tl'r P\"k ':, IIUII:I1 ;I V '
pt·:lrlWl·"·. Itt· 1:01;'" ;'!\\ :IYS ~:,kl'd In
,,·Iurn . " II ':' nil'" ttl h~I\'''- an UlIl.:'idt'l·
Idl tht· .:'ludt'1lls 11k- \\,;I~
il i~ 111 Ih i:-: ('uld , t.'rud " 'Uloid b"~ tlltd
h~h :-;c,·hlln~." ht· io;.;lid ,
.

"'tIlJh' IIl";md

:;'~~~:Ji~~05O'~::W~',~lr,~r~~n'\~~ ProjPcl 10' sl IIf/y reda, III; IIg

~~~1sU::~~~~I~j~;?~~h o(ils
c .... pu ses .

c.rbon~'1unh·.",rt,y'
and Ed,

,,·ards,·ille . • Ilhough'
pays gas mileage

d office e x '

e~d!~u~~~e~i:.!7'ad~i~i~~:~~l,~~
contra
.
'
• "1lIe consortium encompasses the
so Soutbel'l1 lUinoiscounties. an area
~llicfl has 2i3 secondary schools .

pyle's job consists of presenting
mOlh'aiional talks to seniors aboul

~eir

future wlttibut a college

~Sides

disseminating

irtt

rormation to students. I try to show
them somebody cares." he said, He
..travels 10 approximately 200 schools

01'
IfI"tI
10'". .II..slr;p Ill,;";"!!
~
,
B,v
"w
1',';achJy
<:>

~llIdl!l' 1:0-

Kart Plath

SLudent Writer

A luuj«1. tu ~1udy Iht. l'('Unul~lt'
and cnvirorlnlL,Ual fl'asibllily uf
larJ:!t.'-scalt.' s lnp-mii1l'd " land
reclamatIOn is und,'n,' a \' In
Southern 1I1iru.r.;.
'
'tt.e project : a jOlnl undt.'I'laklOJ.!! lf
StU and Southern illinois Land and

rr'lUl

66O""n~SoI Ullhull'Il'klk'\'\llll·c (III"

tnt.'1·I,· 11h,' 1" '1';1111111 m;m'l lII:ulc'
;Ih:ufahlt· h,' C:"l:-tllld;ih'ti l'u;,1 Cu.
Itidml'fi

~L l1Ntlnas.

U~nll1ullllY

~~If:e ~:r~\,1.1 ~'~f;r~~~
C

, m
tall~sl: ~ ( IIEQ)
. '---,..
\,lron{T1ert
, .. a n~,
..
"My job is lJece.ssary because or
Bruce Slr~nd , project ~"OOI'(hnaIUr
the complete apathy that exists in at SIU. sud- lha( while 5e"('1'al
the school systems here," Pyle studies h.,ve proven the. tt'chnical
stale(t
~sib.ility -of , land reclamation . no
Pyle admits having a negallvc ~e has completed any t'COflomlt·
vie"..' or education in Sout.hern ~rvey~ ,

yearlx.,

dWl'\1l1r

Ut,-" '",( .. ~ m"11

Dt."\'t~opmt.'Ot :~: t;;'~~I:I'~~n"I~1a~~'"

".8triDan Resources.
Corp. lSll-H RDC " IS a resuh of a .

;1\·;III;lhlt·

t'llll>:- :lIkl Ih,·.\'
~~II~~I~:~. 10 h.an- II ;.'tnU\·,"I1.
11k' 1'.. 'S4.·;II~:h \\'111 I,,· l·"lIIhu.1 t"ll 1111
SUll'uUlKlml!

uf

task IS 111
" \ 'uu t...uTt ju.... J.!o in .md t..s .

1!'-"irn,,,I ,'.' land.wilhuUI IK'ttl11,' ~t1 111~ up lIJ.!hl. Surn~ Pl'llpl,'

,,"'l"lIlIIt.

:tlanm.d al Ih.., IhcK.IJ.!hl ul :o;ludj.!"
d(.,x»Sit s . bul if Ih,· dt.1~1 :;' art·
I)I"OIX-... ly Irca lfJd Iht'y ai" rl~alivdy

udorless . ll ·s noml.. .l.off(n... iwlhan
someone ft.'I1i1i 1jn!! hi!'O 1"USt' 'J.!ar.
den." Thomas addl>d .
.. W(' kllO~' ii'S 1XtS.';l bl,· tu rl'('lalln

.~t';:lii~~ ~~'!:o~~t~j:i~~~rable ~~::'nd ~'i"~~i't~~n;'dcon'!~~ it~l~ ~!~'t~:~~~::,f~I~I~I~~~I:~.'i:::~~:
"We live in an " d ealistic
ed ucationa l a t mosphere in Car·

with application of S(.~'aJ.!t! sIUd~... lo

strip-mined land 10 mak~i l ft."f"ti lt.'.

T"

S4,;.,:,,,,!'o,

is in lheir Ion!! r ..IO,.W intt"c,":o;ho:'
Thomas ~lid .

\the~ yoU have' something·
'to ~II try the

:J)~"Iy. F4P'ptlipn ClasSlfieds

80REIII'. -tIIIE.r ~ BO-RE"". ' EA~r· ·

' 6 2 0 .... A f a ; " 0 Le _;spa;'kMall

.e..... e ..... e,. p,.;ees #;"ee#;"e. '#.' 'O-~4-7'
PEA • • $ " '00
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-Maririgreceives Phi Eta Sigma
award
Dol)'

B'_
EcJJIII-.....
_

Writer

.

d · western New Brilain',. sponsored
by . National Inslilpte of Mental
Healtht NIMH.. and co-principarinvestiMalor . NIMH grant for
linguistic sun:,~ )n Ne""" Gwnea-...
. Presently he IS a consultant to the

OUver WendeU Ho1:mes.rmay
have had a polII't when he said that

people exist m .three stales: '.tWhat
: ~' : ! : t ,,!:tr:sJ:~ .

~~~

g ' Phi

Illi nois Plan For Gifted Olildren. ·
In . a repo'\-1 ti~lect Anthropologica l Consi derations for
Evaluators. h;movators a nd 1m·

Eta

~~~~~~~i~
u

<>

. - •

~"!ion~i'~ts~:.':ti~eF~~~~~

Teamer Award. 1be award was

"

need

about uI ~ CUhUffS. but muchis 10
be gained from anthropoll~..'" by
way 0( learning abouJ themseh 't'S .
,, ( feel that lhe schools neti110 do
much l1'}ore in the cross<ullural
aspects of social studies ." .
M~ng shrinks (rom any daim to
being one of anthropology's "~real
men: " Hw·e\·er. he does feel' highly .
honored by his rt"<."t.>tll·a ward.
", ..

Kosygin returns Ciom Cairo'
Ia .
thO
d
f"
.W I
p"r opose cease- l,-e p n

pniessor
anibropology at SIU.
Last week 'Phi Eta Sigma presen-

given to him 'by Jim Wagner. 1~1
Phi Eta Sigma president.
Maring, .. , came to the UniW!rsity in Septembeil963 asan instructor in lirig~istics and genera.... anlhropoIogy, In 19II he was made an
assistant professor in the an"
thropoIogy depar1.menl and received
his~'
4 te professorship in 1970.
An a . 0( several publicalions.
as
as three books wriuen with
bis "tafe Ester - G. Maring . he f!as
¥ dutirman°of the SI U Commil l.eeon Asian Studies and <.<iucaliooa l
consultant to the Bureau of Indian
Affairs.
_
Born in Wa terlooo Iowa. Mari~
recei ved hi s ·B.A. in EOglish from
Wartburg College and a Ph.D. in
AnLhror>Ology from Indiana Uni ver.... sity in 1967. where he also taught
English a s a foreign lang,uaf,!c and
served as din-'tkor
the. English
•

plements In' American Education.
Maring ""rote : " In thi s age of in·
terratioosli5n1 ","here alleasl half of
our school students ""ill ei ther
tr3\'eI·lo or be involved with t~ af..
fa irs of other countries. there is a
genuine
for aspects of cuhural
anthropology to tie taught in
prlo::ary and secondary schools Not
ooly do ~1udentSl nct..od to learn mort"

,
.
.
nd I the bat
the one -se ntence Tass r e port and
e
e _e . 0
.'
added that K _'gin " has ret urneff'to
.,1r iday after a secret four-d ay visit According to the Tanjug report. Moscow."
to Cairo wruch fias stirred reports in the reported plan calls for :
'
- Th e .T a ss report and the
. world capi ta ls of a Mideast peace
.\ cease-fire 1.0 be a rranged wilh tele\'ision newscast were the firs t
offensivc.
.s. a nd Soviet assist a nce. ' and official aCKnowledgments here thaI
The United States. which has been (s raeJ-r.etreat iog to t he borders tlie So\.iel premier had gone on a
s upp lying arm s Uflsra el. and the existi ng before 'the 196; war uwith . mission to lhe Egyplian capital ...
Soviet Union . chief antl s.suppl ier of rr.:!lOr corrections." These were not
Oespite ' Kosygin 's Cairo mission .
Egypt and Syr ia. were r~po rled in specified.
.
.
. ° there was no public indication the
dose conlact in clforts to b rin g - The borders of the warring parties Kremlin was pushing for a cease .. <Joout cease-fire .
would be gua rant eed by in - fire in the Middle East war. now in
Tt)e Y.ugoslav ne ws agency . Icrnational ·forces. predominantly its 14th day.
Tanjug. reported a Soviet four-point by the two s uper powers an d by 11!!~f~~
('Case-Cire plan. But it also noted the members of the U .N.. Sec urity
t.odi tor 9L-the inlluentfal Eg.y ptiao Council.
ncwspa~r Al Ahram , MohammetL.-- - The ag r eemen t wo uld be
I-Iassa nci n Heikal. '""'rote :' "Despite sarefuardcd. by international peace
all thc many peace plans loom ing forces. including th e Soviet Union
amidst tht: Ihunder of the gUnS.:t and the United States .
not-wilhsta nding the opcratil\g tl t
- 'the Soviet Union and the United
line het ",iecn Washin~lon a nd:.t . e Slates--wo uid g uar antee the in·
Krem lin and U_N. activitld .. .1 cab violability of tbese borders by their
p':1ysica-1i*.e sence or in concert-wilh
other part ies. The Soviet news
MOSCOW . c AP J- Premier Alexi

N . Kos gin r e turn ed to Moscow

"Joel

M. -Maring

p~ram for the Pt.,-uvian Law
Scsem~i {1..ir .. hl~ andirr l96thlc.' spri ng
~ --.r
In the fil!ld of n..~rdt, MarinI-:.
",no su.ggests that a J.!rcat deal of 00sc r vation s hould precede iavolvement with regards to bci~ an
anthrupoltt:ist. has dlllc li~uhi'ic
n..."'OCart.n sponsored by ,::rahts from
Ind iana Univer-sity and th e
Anu ...ican P'hilusophicar Society in
ACOlna Pueb lo. Nc \l,' Mexicu :
languaf,!(.' rt.'SCa1'ch in Ni,::eria for th·
f'urd Foundalipn : la nguaj.W sun'l'Y

hOi d lv d 'sc m th

t1~.""

1

a

. to .-'..Dsta II ·SC
- 'h 00
. I b us s h e Iters
D rIVe

~~~:d;';.a~·i~';"ro~o'!'la"~~:~I~

~t;Us as' board declines o~nership ~;?::b:~~E';'£~;a~~
~~~
_ ........

c,

. ..

By Joha Morrissey
Daily Egypliu Staff Writer

(

•

The er;ve to put shelters at grade
s ' a oolleldb. USo .•ssttOr"""ctin9?'Srcbon
sch
hOodlableoah ards
~,

~

members declined Thursday night

-

chi ldren cou ld climb on the shelt ers
ilnd hurt themselves in a fall from
the i.f~t-high roof .
Bond said due 10 lhe finish of l he
sides
height of each roof. the
shelLers ··would not lend themselves

~nd

!:'lbc~~~e~euC'~~ ~~l~O~~

.

'

said. poinl,ing out that he had circ ulat ed an outline dra wing -a nd
n~:dsC':I~S~pecific descri ptions of
:...
Hines. whomadelhe moUoh to put"
orr board consi de ration of th e
she lt ers. s aid he " wouJ'd lake_e.x-

~=u~:~:.ttr.gui:r~~:''S l~ ~'ould be a ble 10climb on the roor. ~L:~~~~m~:~ 8=i~~:~8!dj~~

spect an actual prolotype:
The s he lle r s (;Ire required to bc ~
o,,'ned by someon e in o rde r .10
receive clearance for installment.
BUrl on Bond of Ih e School of
Technical Careers. \I,'ho engineered
the drive. asked tha i Lhe school
district t.ake ~ n o·..... nership bf t~e
shelters: He saJd. sJleJtef systems In
other commuOItJes are usuall y .
owned by Lhe.ir school distric ts.
Bond ~id a. main asset of the
sheller.; .s their safely advanlall<;S
ljl .a. child. l\ut much of tIM.' board s .
cnti~lsm of the sheJLe~ cenLered on
POlb..
"!'rl~e(ceY. hazartls created by
r

-_.

Board member Cbarles Hines said
sometimes c,h ildren can be more
unsafe in a sheller than with.no
shelter
at aUless
. Hereaction
said a motorist
would have
lime to

=d:e~~~~..:!
visible 10 .a.reet t.raf6c.

...:cs. .~ev:-e:=e :""=

driven to watch for c.hildren. The

board also questioned whetber

.ha t supplied by a blueprint.

OoublS ' about th e s truc tures'
safely protnpled questions of
Hines explained thaI no ";";ples
iabilily and ownership. " H a kid or the type of wood. color or the
clil)lbs on on of It.ese arter school finish or other phy-sica l proofs were
hours . who ' d be liable ?" as ked made available. He said the shelters
board member J ames O·DonnP.lI. "could be \'ery practical, but then
Bond ansewc red that the o~' ner . lhey c.ould not." He concluded that
na me ly the school d is tr ict under th e board would rathe,r wait for
Bond ' s proposa l \I,'ould lJe liable.
visible evi dence beforE> making a .
.
decision.
Bond conceded some problems did
ex ist. but asked the board !o a<-cepl makBoenda sa
p'reseidhenl.a"t·..
. ... noatl Perepllm
'eetin~ IgO.
the pilot . perila"" 10 or so shellers.
th
so reservation !t; could be tested since a member of an appointed task.
empirycally.,
force on the matter was supposed..to
presenl the case. He explained he
The board 's coocensus opinion. was there to watch and offer
though . was Lo see a protot ype porL Bond emphasiz.ed he wou d
before making a commitment. " U I p-epare as m~ _ pouible for his

sur.'

had toHiaea
vole said.
toni&ht. I'd have
no."

to

vote

Aflertbemeetinc. Bandsaldbe
... • • disappoinLed in the board ' s

HP-1 ..eael Pltone.
Re .._ 12;95

~ith cou.....

0

•

STARTIN°G TOMORROWI

ILLINOIS PLANT WEEk '

all

1/3 off on
plants _.
. ~ale
runs
t.OII Oct • 27
. ',
•
(. ....

.

C'DALE
Rt. 51 S.
&

HILLSIDE

ENERGY
ROpet.·'n48
"

'

NUIItIEIIY • GAllDEN

SundoYi

.-t. , ........... ~--..: '!'

1401 W,
OGled ~

CEIfTEIIS

.... " ...... C"MU

svc-nera

1;...:xt::m:eetIa8=::::~wilh:::..:lbe:.:boa=:rd.:.. ~=;'-===='-'==================:
HAKE·D
· UNDER LEAr''HER
__

action .

" 1 really wonder if being .bl~ to
see one will make a difference.· ' he

<HEAD PHONES!!i
Electro-voice model

:t:

..

-d
at HiDs.
e Nurseries
i

$'

~

Sunday 8 .p.m.

'

~~
$3.95
at '\
'w- tho """
Downsfate
_ndhl""",-,ID
Communications lD_ofyouH
Expire. 5130 p.m. Sato Odo 20th
.......................................
woulcl

y - believe

Thi. ~oupon 800d for purdI.... of Electro- :
Voic..... 1 h .............t tho r.ducoel :
-pric. of $3095 atDawnat.,. ean-unica :
.tion• 7_1 5 South 1IIiItoi.

._0·i

.tuelent cente, auelitorium

'$1.00

stud.nt .o".rn....nt activiti.s council

~T.osca'. deb.ui at SIt: Sunfta-y
Thl' traJ.!l(, =-1tM"y vf POC('IIU'S
" Tosca " ui ll bt· iJlTforl11td by tflt'
Bon s c.;oldu\'sky Grand Upt·r,a
1'he~I('f' 3t 8 p.m . Suncby 111 Shryu(:k

Audituri ulll.
•
PUC."C101 w;t.o; nuh.'d fur IIk~ r(ofint"CI

wull It'k' :\1 ~n'l)Hlllan Upt·r •• emn ·

t"xd1lnl-l slUry IIIlt's . whll('
GoIdo\'s ky OJk1';a TIlt'all., ' IS nuCtod
I'br liS unifit<d and h."'ntlJ.!l'l!J"u....

-'flt'kd :;: fur '"Tit:"" :.:', ;an' pnn.oct al
~. SS. ;lOct ~ \\'uh ;1 Sl dl!'Ot'u unt fur

I~~~~. ~r;~,. story 4!t an

npcra
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whiloh
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L am' Shacldee

I,: unn'ntwlwl

:\1111,... . 1',101 Fromk,,' and Slwrrill
:\11111('" madt· Ih,'lr dt-but:> \\'lIh tht'
l:uldun.ky Up,.. a CtIlI1,J.any ;lI1d Oil\\"

'lit'

Rev.

t:uldu\'sky has dISnl\'t1"t'll · fW\\'
If1 Iu.s nfu..Q"tu ,';i:'1

(tp\"f'l'lIl' 1011\,11

..1>00 AM on your

Radio Dial
105FM

II_my.
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tua1,,' l' aUS(" ~ all Hr th"tr dt.'a th!'
TIM.· Os)t'ra \\',11 b,' p" r(urlll'oO III
£n;.!lish , and \nll ilH'urpurall'
Goldon:k\" s. unu~ual pru(hu.'tlun
dt.·\" (,'~s ':-;u (.' h 01:' ")'III.' l'IlI1t' I" .. 1
PfUjt.'C1I~1 al)l)3mlo~~ , l'It.'t1rt"II('
aids
InSllrl' , 'U'Tt't1 H'III,_I, and
Tht' upt.'ra ,\\,111 b,' Jk·rr.....nwd III
EnJ,!lI sh , ;end will IIIl'tll' pur .. h '

!legi.tered Electrologi.t

ru

Goldn\' sk~" s

Approvetl by ,the'
American. Metlkal Association
Complimentary Trial Treatlflent

unus u;,1 I"l'tl(tUl'l iu.n

dt.'\'.i<'t':-; s u C,.'h .1:-; ,'Xpt' rllllt'nl;tl
projt"l110n apptlr;lIu:o:t";, l'1t"l1rl1ll1l'
aids 10 tn.sun.~ hwrt"l1 ",!"PO, and
scen't.'t'~' dt'!'iiJ,!lIt'Cl- (or In : I ~ lnruJ11
a(OOlitics-,
'
Goldt)\'sk\' tlaS a h'''I\'s bt.'t'tl nolul"
lanl tu t:mplt'~' ('o'n\" 'ltllUlwll y
traint-.d sirij!t"r:-; and -('UndLK1ur~ , ftN'
ht- insist s 00 a b..11'Hll'\' and a fully

For appoi~tment: Phone 457-6023
Evenings: Phone C?S5-6057 or
.top by our new office at
2'14 Univer. ity
Tue.clay-Friday 10 a.m.-~ : 30 'p..m.

~

co-ordinattod lu.'r(ornwlH"' , Ht'
beli('\'l'S thai Ihis ('an unly -b,'
achit."\'ed by pt..(umlt.~" l'ul11pJ'1t'1y
dt'dicat<-'(f 10 hi:-; Kit-OIls ,

" I'm helpi ng 10 hand new drapes
he said.
"'1be janitor was called out 0(

throughout !he dorm,"

town:'

.

SbadtJee,

~.

is the new director

~~~~u:::~:-~~:

He resigned as poSl.o r ol !he Lan·

!ani IWbtisI Church in Cao:bondaJe
10 fill ·tIIe ~ left by lhe Rev.
Monly Knight.

for~dt~~~i~~~'r~il~I:~
communit y

and

the

J es us

~e::.~ ha\-'e to De calit.>d a coo-

sen'ath'e, :' S,backlee said. ' " .
befi~-in a!istihence in some thi~s

instead of temperance in all lhi~s ,
sit uation will never allow

ISears I~N-~;\.LE NOW-
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Washers and Dryers
In
St
ock!
.

We~re

~
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"

,

A

~et~~~~~:edbe~~~\'ng

as

SA VE 8G -to .20 ~

far as the livilll center guide book is

==:·rbe r.te-.d.'05

~re

Wh~n You Buy I ndividual M odels

".e

"We will try to prevent what
. mnsida- is WTOI'18 ," Violataons OCthe
niles ""'1 0C<:UrTed las! 'Year ,,;11
no!
allowed any mO<e. ShacltJec

SAVE 810 (0-840

be

said.
" We want here only those people
who want to live in "",nat we think is

o'

a OIrislian atmosphere," ile.addcd ,
The outreach JK"OGram ollhe BSC,
ihe Baptist Student Union IBSU I.
has just reorganized . !he director

nSO' SAVEON

'1'11ey

• TV '.

• Di.hwa.her.
• Carpeti~g

said.
He believes thai 40 students attending the first BSU meeting is an indication of increased interest over
IaSl year.
Students t ....y are no! much d if·
f......1 than those qf III years ago.
5baddee said.

..-ions

When You Buy a Pair

• Ref:gerator.
$224 ••

1, Our besf cotnpact waSher"-4 cvcles-ontv 24'~ w ide

2. MaIming ",,",pad dryer-Heavy DuIy-3 cycles

are asking the same

that I did then . Human
oaturr doesn't duonge. Students
want a good life and are searching
..... whal wiD offer them !he good

$ 1 54" .

$ 234 • s

3. AuIOl>a.ic WaSher wilh Pf"esoak cyde< and prewash

..,

O. Dry.,.' wilh ..,Ilings for normal, permanenl press and a ir-anly

ute.

"Students are in ihe pursuit ol
truth. and God is ihe source ol il.
'I\"UIh will ........ matradict iiSelf. If
youJind truth on !he campus, it will
no! aJIItradiCl !he bible.
' 'We want to ~interested
students eX.81J111ne all of the
acacIomic disciplines in !he light of
!he t_ing ol God's Word."
Sblctiee ReS a revival among the
youth today in the interest of
spiritual ... t.....
"Not only are they turning to
Jesus ChrisI, the mI~e freshmen
are: interested more than eYer in
.her spirituat rorms-mtdit.Lion

5. "<yde

waSher

wilh ""'emalic fabric soli....... di""""""

6. OUr besl selling dryer-fea!"res special knil care.
1. OUr besl

2· ~ _~

$1 4 -4 ' s

$20S"

$1 73 00

cydes for no guesswortt washing

$274"

8. MaIming Dry... wilh both wriri<1e yuan! and E lectronic sensor

$ 2 04"

9. The " Lady Kenmn,·-tne eosiesl 'ooper-ale. masl cmvelnenl

$324 ' s

washer eve"'

10. SEARS besl dryer-Ma1d1es Lady KeYnore Washer

$244 '"

and " " ' -."

Cclpceming !he "....,. Movemenl .
5ba_ is cqnvInceiJ thaI it is

HURRY! SALE LASTS ON E DAY ONLY !
ober 20, 1973

~

....uino.
""",Ie I know have a
....''11w
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to _ _ the Lard in their
..., way, ' i)e.said. ··R<!I.rdJess of
_
they chss em !he outside. they
..... cIodic:ated to God as I am .
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nbeIIeiJ ...... the _
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_ ..... t h e _ 1 O
whalthey
!he ~ J!eDII!e 10
......... \bc!ir -si" ~ !he

....... be. ror

..... _
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-

SIIackI... b"in'~1M! Je.us
...........t .... .,....... - * 10
reAlIze lbe ov... ..,m"'h••i. of
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SEARS EASY PAyMeNT PLAN
.
SEE lOM SATES
\

.

Prioea ID~ lnatallat loD aDd~""

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

s.u.r-:u-

~

or Y_ J I . - y _

ISears) Murda'. Shopping C.,,'.r

_
.J

-..x..AIID_

Ci?rbondale, illinois
Store Hours-8:»-S:30
~"12S

~

.

(

N'e~

'-

ciASilFlDi.:IF'OiilIiI5101f

... - --. ' .... _ .... _dP.*b'1oo.
" _~--..-...

J

AUTOMOTIVE
l ___
-'-____.!....- '.·

. . . . .,. dIIdiae fa" Tueslly.:ll if FridIty
llit2pm.
•

PAyMEN-r~.. ......~I . . . ~

.

•

:c.~~~~~~ft~k~

,

=-~=~::-~ <l 6JPA.

C'::.,~=~__~~
building. No ~ CIft cancelled...

•

~'~~~~~~
.

. ..

[MOTOHCl't:LES' .; r
UIe"~dW1 lo fi;il.ft~t : .

'n y~

I '.
lders ScNys 2O~ys
:.,
'131
2.,(D .
4..00
1.21
2.25
- lJI)
9.00 .
4
!.to . ' l.GI) '
4jJ) '
IUIO ·
5.
2.CII
1JS
5.CD
IS.CIt
,
2A .
4.5D
6JlD .
. 1.00 '
7
2.AJ
5.25
7m
21.m
•
l2I
6.dD ~.m
UJII .
-line ~b ""'imlltefy f'eve'WCJ!'dl.. For
ec:oraci. ...... order form .....,.. ........"
..,. oIline5
2
l

gocx:IO"Itrai!S, hillSS290. ~611A

72 HQndi CUll.

e,,: tend ..

m i ~. gocx:I

'--c:are

[~nSt:.:I~L'~.:tn:sr ['BISt:EL4~

- ~RHE.'T .. 1
_r

Ferdeor amp. two Gui tars. cla"inet:

t'f~":t.~~;a,1 ;~.'s 6~

.,

1. 0-....

S1ereo Gar:rarcl tatM. nice. has great
619A

... "'SOI.ftj .CJ8!lty. S135. ~ ·

::--~~.

Will sell. SJ*r'$••
: lQJire: 516 S: ~~.

deal.

otIef.
61 ~

_2195.
• 64IA .

'. Honda ' 73
'Clearance Sale

=r~~=g~~

"'!"'". Call s.i9-7~".

..

Home Park. S m in. to ~ ond •
·_IG~.
go 2

MurdoIe

::.ng.

txirm. rewly new pio.oid s

• 621~

- . s..

l(JlO

am·

IlOBSAU

~~:V~i6i7_~I"$ )

will

::JJ

'Bernard • puPPies

10160 trI.:S1O-mo.. 2 m i. E •• wtr; 8xl2
S60 wtr., 319 E. WaI ...... & ·7263.

.

Seal point Siamese kittens. nlHned
_ ._
'10. SCH'" aft. S. S6SA
Sa i n t

2 b ' rocm.. SIlO and up

549-3374
.......

549-2980

12xSS mobile home • • (ull'; furn ••

~~ein~CW~~ke~

tiOIt dLbs still in plastic COYer'S, will
sell for hIIlf. call .t57...cJ34.
BA2A07

$125. CaU .c57...t628

:f6i

KarmIia

GhiiI, air~ s::;tJI'd.,
tires, perfect, must sell, S21C1J,

'1971 red

'.new

997·I:IA! .

'\ '

• CSA

Vw Service. almast all

type. 01 VW
~r. Abe'S VW Service CVil le.. 9BS-

•

nice. ";;.
245A

1963 Neriet1e ICbcSO. air. \onCIettJin.

dose fO cam~ exceUent .c57-41l3.
3IlIA

1970 12K60 Hallmark. 2 txirm .• QJt.. ..
,t2A
ex.. oond .• fwn .• S39S0 •.t57-2628.

.34SA

Used s.~ eQ.,ip . lOP per: cent ..
~antee against all dtfecb I!J yr.s.
111 m int cond .• S6-20B2.
129A

~V:~~~:~I~

-

13. OJ., tt. Har"\,est.,gold retrigemtor,
CihfltiCif S90. walnut portable
a lb . IBf. b.»mper S20 98:5-21.66. 617A

-Ash

BA2C)

_

.

_en.

,~,

-:-v

eX.

~.

.... .......
~~ Wlf1ter.

~.

"' Hcrno
In ..... , _ .
~11e. cal c.uUect. 98S-66a3

AKC ond AHA.
'. 5, Cirml. 382-9129.

_

~

C'cale 2
mobile homes. 590 M .•
eir-a:n:ll!icned, Call ~J02B. S69!!

1

:.!~~spd.i:3~·P~
.
,

~~c!.~:r.ex.d~

6S7A

<Xln-

TAN-TARA
- NOBI LE HOME PARK

d.~: j:aad price. call .t57..0B7. ~
f911 eSt. 250 a; _ . ses. _

"lO7.

·

Go" dLbs. samples. Irms 12.75 eo.,
woods 13.75 ea .• catl .c57-433r1, full sets

659A

529.

72 0kIs. .. dr. satin. a .c.. PIK. str.
. . , brWuIs, loG) m i .. exc. cond., new
:~best aIfer, W,).~ Nilrion.
71 0rcJdge van. ecceIlent condition.
.P!,one ~fter 5, SC9-61lb.SSAA

... ~~.":rI':'
e:u
=:it"j;".ZIIL_
.... _ ......
' " MGB. rwd cant .. DCefIept ant.
IOOD or .... after c.l1 ~ 4SJ.4,07,
Mar . . , now.
556A

-'J Ga'Wlr-.n., carp.. IPWI, sa. '63

-

~

FREE'

If you purchase any
rolor television,
Motorola

.Sony
'You get a football!
Prices start at
$299.95
BOb DOerr T.V.
.......rdale ShoP,ping Center
457~1

:.~...~~&~...

"'0..

_ SlOP!
at ttie little store
with the big savings

BA2.t61

~.~:~~~

-

Student Specials
new '& used bcIrm. suites
new SOfas sao
used SOfas
new mattress & box
spring reg. S·159.oo
noW 579.88 both pieCes.
new sot'as..& chairs S88
new 3 piece bdnn .. suites
S119•OO
/Y!W ,em table & coffee
table sets SI7.88
3, 4, & 5 room shelf ·

.

dividers $27.88

Mapledining room table

71 FanI _ _ ....., 2IIDO a;,.

w-3 mate and 3
captains chaIrs $88
New. dinettes Sl00 and lID

t.dc.. .r,

r=.~.::~~~~

_I.

·.0IdI4O' .... _.II ...roc.__
-"'t. 307 W. Cell"". Erman
- - -.

'

• Il0l. 01 12114,

_

......

'55W11!!-.Ioop,

Q6A

We buy used FurnIture
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•

s-. ..,........,.

;:...,Cit'
~ ::;.::. ":""'
=r.:
___

'13

12t1. ~

,--""54H/IIf.•

A

=~~

:::..:t::.': - . -

All used merchandise
at W• .Frankfott-store

fJlA

_.-...-

:- .,....

Me. __

"'.:IAD6-..

.. tt. ..... _ _ IrOI.....' ' ' ' - _
_. __

,.

-=-==-.:~~
_45J.5M7.
-~

,=.:.e.:Ir.i ~ ~

457_.~

Martin ClJ.l89Jitar 5265. 684-2C29.S93A

!..~~'
~~~~~~.:r
fit .. we pidt
jati. blw.3S9A

~t in the AnIB. lArge SpIIoes. Pati05.
~lks. city -.ter. ~. gas. nYlI·
tmDes. tr'a$h pidwp. Wide stl'8e'b. ~
...... for" only S30 12" man.... SpedM t:Jiy,

"" ..............

call R?yal Rentals
OffIce 2 mi/l!S N. ' .
Ramada 1M on

I,4:t ~

GrfirJftt"s FwnI....... c.ntr...

"1 .• An--

, ~,::m:=, ~~~' l~
dosed on Wedne5dIIy.

New Era Road
~-4422

36QA

Jucfy's NttkJJes. new. U5ed. turnih.re,
Open Dallv. DeSoto. II I. Hwv. 149

west·

, \' J6IA

'C

hWII.,

. . VW _

Of'

So. Hills-51 U Fam. Hous.
y . Eft. S113, One-bdr Sl23,
~~~=~
~"lc ~~
Two-txjr. $128
. st .... ond _ _ reIectron/t:
• Fur. &i Ufll. no dep.,
I""'~ilw Ex·
on y 30 day .
Chonge. 1101 N. . . . • _Jon. III. .
~ req
~
So~y, all ~: .
A53-23O.J
38

-5ISA

19lII 0!eW I......,. _ _ _

6otS8

Toytor Dr. IIA2408

New-used sports ears in m int aJnd. at

fair pr:ices. 6-8959.

.

.

Trffanv antkJJe....belt buctdes. c:oca0JIa. _
Mouse. Wells Forgo.

_

_1e~NIQ55""""".

~. 20. .... 11'~

'W.S729

many mere. AU original, manr dilled.
emy a 'few available. S20-2S ead'lt call
Jeff.. 5S-6829.
616A

.($7-6131. aft. S• .c57·2190.

p.m.

=.~~2~~.~
51. Ledge. s....om
_mo.

622A

GE ....... te cbde doer refrig. 'and
white:l)" "' ~ slze electric stc:Ne Call

-:.:::.\~~

adapter. betlows. Il"ap"O .ftnes. S2DO
fi""
cr 5:¥-2047. , S92A

good

.", Q:Jwy ""*~, goad anltkJn.
NW ttiw. tat otter CJIrIIef'"S650.00.c .-

~.

House-trailer at Crab OrChard
Estates. Ufilltie IBid. call .t57-1387 ,

after S

KcMe set camera kit-Fl..a •• »nm..
SLR. 2 Iense additions 'l Ihd'fitlers.

Ntcn5rd1 GO cond., ftrn..
qJf., gel. kx... must sell soon'l~

'66 IClrc4S

•

ChucK's Rentals
104 S. Marion

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
' n5 5, Illinois
cartiondale

AKC

~~~~~sa:::v.1:0"I=:
S66A
•

Kk4B 2.b:'. air .. -shed. \lery
seU . IS\IO Call _,....

bdrTn. ~ex. i pegpe need
avail. immecl. Cell .s7~.

811256<

~k. ~ ~~8-waI~

For StUdents
Free dellw;y if you
PUrdl6se CM!r S25
We do blink rale
financing.
The Freight Outlet
116 Cherry, Herrin
842-7692

loi

N.

Douglas,

W. Frankfort
932~

r-

=.

Electro,.voice 'HPJ
Headphones
Iregular
· S12.95
with this coupon
. $3.95
coupon expires lG-20-73

11.<\2489

stereo ecJri~.sansui

fWld

~ rates, call 4p'r~

For sale. dorm contract. will make
termS. 8 ill 4SJ.S8CJ, I'm desperate.
S28A•

l:%'u~~~~",=
Roed, 8am tol"ll'XW'land 1 pm toSpm

.

~ed-...c:ancv MJrdIle~1e

"-

~12

onl y" S6OO.

\.:

"-bdrm. ........

11· N. 101h NurphYbQrn
()petMO.S dl ily •

~~~~ =a~~~s~~r.;t-...
('QN

_

lbl:ir'ri'l. hm .• GE. Walnutaveil. winter qtr.: also
0"1 Giant
0 .. b1k. .tap call 457~. 88:IA9I

USED" FtlRNITURE

Defwce 3

175 dirt bike. nns great,

- HO 74. 1955. c::hJA)ed. best
Phone S6-lSClk
.
•

tow

J

mo._.

.'-Ie Hanes.
o n d 3 _ ....
Pori<.2SIOII
~

25M!

_

3 Ir.•

~

opt. _

-.;,

. !r", inc .• monied ....... onlY. No
,--_I:_O_B_B_E_N_T_-.,;r Iiiii.iaoLq,on Jr. C'4~_ 6I1'22IIL .
ane-...m. _ _

--- -

NtobIIe Homes &
. ~ft. ApI$.
'. $90 per month

avai&able fer one or two peqlIe .,

=~Io.S.~CaI~~

.

call Royal' Rentals

~::..~ i,.~.:;;;

~-4422

per CJMr1er a IIWWOn ptw uttl .,
clsaxnt fer fall. call SINZ72. _

1 _.2-..... _ _ ..

=:-.

CftKt-~

--.e.

="3~n."'='"'_~:

SNI .

. Roqn"- 10 Jhor'e _ _.)o!f> 3

~~_~~213~

~~n...~=""'=

'

2 IIdnn. hi.... ...... a.c. .......

=:ii7W*"~~_.
_ _ 1_31dm' _
- . - . , . Ph

. -'11'> ,

SH:I3I,

-.mome. 26.!!;.. ~

'iii!'

e.•:c..
~

=:-:z::.=m:.

n

FOR

Work!

CI·a ssifieds

ActiOn
RE.~T ~ . )

8_ .'

.

~

Would like two peope interested In 1

2 birm. Inr.. ~ chMQ.. Rl.r&l
c.nbria. G"IIy 5 m i.. pets ok, Sf9-3BSO.

=~~r~.

=-rtra

Et.rcp

li:

. E<r infc:nnation' about Ac1~ .
CcrtJ$. , and Vista . call .f53.S17...

8J2d.

....

-

Roomate 'needed immediatell;. 0WWl
~~~.hwse at .. 12 E .
~

rManusaiptS wanted : (no name) No. 2
pJrfry. prose . etc. dut Nov. 1• .¥.ail :
~ Cobden. III 629'20 SASE .

• Rt. 1..Qox

Rotmrr'Wllte to share house apt. with 3
girts. trilliant envircrment213 West
Elm $I . .t57-6636 cr· 4S7.sm...
:t02B

57.aF ·

Males WhO can' t speak ~ aro.n:l
authority figureS \o101'lO wish to per.
ticipate in an elqleriment designed to
de.ll with this call J . Snyder at s.f9..
2315 ctf'ter 8,p.m .
57SF

Carbondale Mobile
. Home~ .
Brand
mobile
horTleS"a ' Iable
2SxSO heated poor
under construction

Fern. roc:mrnate to shere ) 2 bdrm.
12x~ trtr .. dose fo campus. call 549·
229_ ...... 5 ,..,. .
~F
Try Bob's 2S cent car W~h. M.rdale
BE2465

frr

2 txinn~ hSe.
2 grad . students in
C'dale, 0111 Sl9-S106.
6S3F

ShcQ:IIng Centet'".

2 &. 3 Bdrm. MabUt HcmM
~~ .... turnlshet3&A<. •
FI'ft .... _. ~&

Female roonvnate (Of' winf~ and .
sprirg (fJarter. LeWis Park Apts. can
S49·7601 .
•
576F

h'ash.dilPQSoll~

RI. 51

Nor"in

Sl9-DII

Gra;Jmil'1;J , b:::tarOing. stud .service and
pujJPies call car·la -mel I(ennels
~~ors atwavs
91.2.7877:.-

,:,o:rne

·1

a'ELP WANTED

Mcr~ math IlIa, ~ per hr..
serious, Call .,., 5, S6-21I1. 668C

NJ.,

,

j~

All m/MCft All mQCIets

PyramiQ E~cnic servlcr
R. R\ No. 7
&423
mi. .-N. d RMnAda Inn on New

..... .
1l1)

.r.

for ,mmediate -steady
employmenf. No
experience neceseary.
Will train
sewing

.,

~ig1'

this.

Ccntact J im

ter -8 :00 p.m.

SnoIder

670C

. ILLife

~N~J~iS":-F~,~

~:ef::'ri~~. at ~

Clrarrties. experienced. all Shifts . full
• - cr . .r1.tlme. apply al Penornel Of·
fiCE . Herrin HospItal.
8C2.c28

~

.

Convenient

54962IC

INC.,
1500 GracE
M.lrphysboro, III.

UCENSED PHYSIOANS
• PREGNANCY lEsnNG

Girl reeded fer 3 girt trlr. 560 mo. No.
lD RCJICBI'I'le Tr. Ct. or 5A9-8190.602f

~

~~~pec/'"re.i'::.~;:;m:::
\eI~

1nt'I, Box 22A. Ir229C

onu.

:;-=,~~cr.-v ~

e.sy _

. .,.#'lime _ _ ""

(NrTied diSltired stuctent. momirvs

~-«I": ~~ :::*' p-~
Qm

-"""<e nocesoory. _

~~ ........ Fridoy or Soh.rdoy

HauIe, ~1~o.~

=-'..;..~~~~
c.o' DovId H pn .• 549-<17"-

~.

FGr . . ._ _ .......d1 : _

Apply in person
. CALCREST
OUTE~WEAR,

...... summer iGbI or .. 1-,er. No ex·

YirvtCln. NJ ••

Seal EJectronics radio- TV--stereo
~ I r , authorized Arvin, ~ and

=-,~: 01fr. ,

.

__ 'n 'V~

,

-~ .... class. - . , '""'61'~
: orIginoi gI .... OIl' ~.
~
Body _ _ ......
01' ......
Inclucling fiter glas.. Vinyt roof

r·'"

~~~r~~~~t:
Mllin. .SI9-la.

1 male deSqeratety needs a ~ to
rert dase fOCZlrTlplS. Call 98S-6C1Sesk
for Ken.
.....
631 F

(. ,")

WST

....." , gr'"O"I . ~,
1>... 5d1ooI
red
or.. 69.rirG.
Int. JS,

stCJ1e "A:'

~S49-6m btwn. ~1

p.m. reward.

67SE

'Mlite

• fhesis, bocks fYpeQ,

IIty. IiJ,ler.,teed.., errors,
and printing service,

:;:r.

WCI'NI1S

_~ .

no questions

reward ~ losl Tues..

can help you

to

-~"~~i~,,",~~
•
. 536-2301 ext. 260 or SC9-

.

unwind!

one

MIn. II"IO"-.e ~ telr~
with war1W'I c.l1 ~ orm,. slu;lent
T~e.....
161C

(SEIlv.o.na~)
-

UPTlGHT?
Got yourself 1n
a bind?
The D. E. Classifieds

BElAl!

1iIIIIhO oansidM" 1hernsefws ~itiw

.:J 4

'M1l1 INNtEDATE RESULTS
IDN CDST
312722·1151 01'" m ·l152

Sl6C
~~ ':~~~~~

the wortd on

earn

at ieast .

S2.6S per hour

\.

Location

QI__.
~ru.rd

N.W. Side

fl'RJVAlECOHFIDENnAL
CDUNSEUNG
EXCELLENT AND
CX)MPLETE FAQUTlES
"

Recreso«rtatl'te neecIed! Earn I2CX)..a. senesttor wtth ~v a few hrs. wk. • ., the begiming d Iht .semester

Tr.wel

quotas

.

and planned parenthood
info.
For Chicago
NetrOlXllitian Area .

Juniors preferred. experience
1512.

Il§Uranc:e

Girls who make
ABORTION

Sa,les representati\IH neecIed. in-terestl~. ecciting. work contacting
fellOw' Ih.dentS. ~ trk!1'ds: ..t S.

necessary. IMrty's

V"'Birkholz Gift Mart
. . ' 204 5.;;111. ,Ave.

8, paip Holidays,
3 week paid vacation
. after ~ vear.

_ _Us. ..... CIIlPO'1unIrv EmQI~ .
se!ary t!ICJJIItl to'" ~&enc:es . short

~~~ad~~6~

"='_

"aid Hospitalization

Typing professionals. fast. dean ser·
vice. rNS . rates, call 549-S9l6.. 630E

J::M!nc:e

I

Day shift only
7arn--4pm

549-2315 at-.

We na!d .. ~ ctrJjwnt No exneceSrSa"Y. Just Ii de5lre to

I"

I

nw:hine operators.

~

•

10 10 50 ~ 0s1oC(U'l1

Ow'istmn 'C¥dS
prK:e
(bo~ & peno'\&l)
~ing Invitilliom. &

,

for

- :.- -get
- =~~m:r=~~
•

Storewide Sale -

F~lehelp~

~ ~come~~· ~=:
lCI3W. Wa'''''.

Interes:1ed in earning free'lOVS and
gift$ for Oristmas? For more Infor·
maticn .eall 8edty 549-2556.
eos.r

Free to gocx1 tome. 5 black kittens•
take (In! or all 687·2157.
656J

TV - Radio • Stereo .
&Tape Player
Service

l

Hetp w.,ted-experl~ bicycle
mec:henic. 0IM1 tools rid ~W5

uirl"~~.: t.!'"~._~w. call
8omie.
t. ~
• snF

.

:~~_~06~: ~f)t. ~

,.., .

Marty's Photography
307. W. oak 549·1512
Outdoor Portraits
a speCialty
•
SI U .students _Icome '

•

UBI,'" IDc:wrier with"IIOs ~
S. Fcnst .., Mill, QlI SAHll6 ni_
or J-lm 1-5. ~.
6!7F

lltE DE CLAIIIFIED
. ROOM FOR

en ai' ~"'::'_.

~~-.v=

ALWAYS HAS

.:::to.• WOO _ , " '·Im. 8E2AII
~.

_

'""" - - . IBM

- _Calt451~_I

YOU AND ~OUR . FRIENDI

..... _

,.

. d ers- jobs for ,mi~o~ities
Walker-- .01'1

Activities
s.aiwu.y
Recrea.ion and

Student Center Ballrooms B and

In.ramurals :

SGCAC

PulJiam...gym .• weight room ae·

tivity room 1 to 11 p.m .. Pool 3 to
II p.m.; T8)nis. Courts 6 p.m. to

~~~tW~k\\~~";,.~~O

Gay Ubel"ll1.ion :
1&61.

11

Info.rmal ~ ~

Ira nia n St ud ent

..'
Association :

.
.

E nglis h

as

a

·· N.~t'd

Und.r

Foreign

Pulliam gym. ""eight room ac-

livily room I to 11 p.m .. Pool 3 to
II p.m . ; Women 's Gym 2 .to 5
p.m .: Tennis Courts 6 p.m . lO nid·
. night ; Arena 8 tu 11 p.m . : Boat
Dock I to 6 p.m .
Gil't-' l..itx.....ation : Informat ion. 549·

"Iti64.

Ananda Ma'rga Y~a Society :

Language. 8 a.m . to I p.m ., - Met.."ling. 6;30 p.m .• 669 S. Poplar:
lawson lSI.
Student International Meditation
SocJt.."I.y; "~eeting , noon , Studt'fll
Football : SIU \IS . Tampa, 7 ~30p . m ..
McAndrew Stadium.
Activities Room. D. and C.
Southern P layers : uQparter Night
Southern Players : "Quarter Night
at the Theater." 8 p . m .• '
at th ~ Theater :' 8 p. m ..
L'ah9ra t or'9 Theaier. Co'!'·
Laboralo.Q' Theater . Com o.
municatiCllS Building.
municatioq. Building. '
.
Parents Day : Hospitality Hoom Cycling Club.: Easy paced ride fQr
Student Center BaUroom.C. 9 a .m .
everyone. leav~ 1 p.m . from fronl
of Shryock, ~oin~ to Crab Orcharc
to 3 p. m ., Mini' Classes . 110 3 p.rn.
Mississippi and Illinois Houm s :
Spillway- IS miles round trip .
University Choir , 3 pml . . Sludent Coosumt'f'S Union : l\h.'Ct.in~ .
Ballroom D. Mini Classes also .
. J l a .m . tu I p.m .. SludL'fl1 Ac·
9 :30 19 10 : 30 a . m .. ~,eckcrs
livit ies Hoom B.
.
240.~.
•
.
.
.,
AJpha Kappa Alpha : ~1L'\.""i nJ.: , 1 106
.. SG AC Film : ':,play It agam Sam . 8
p.m. Student A(.'ti\'ities Hoom B.
and 10 p.rn .. Studt..'flt Centcr
Southern Il linoi s Film Socicty :
Auditorium . .
_.
Meeting,S to)O p.m .. Sluck.'flt Ac·
P .E.O.: Meellng~ a a .m .-S p.nf. ,
l ivilics UllOm A.
,Student ~~er ~lIruo~ A.
Studt.'f11S International Mdlitalion
Sou~ llu)QI~ tllm . Society ;- Ex·
Societ y :
Transc e nde ntal
penment.al Films Ntght . 7. 9. and
mcdit,a lioo advance. lect ure-. 8
p .m "
St udent Cen te r
p rn Student Activities Huum C.
' 11
Auditorium .. admission $1.
..•
Monday
•
(")rding Club : Easy paced mass
Recreation and littramurals :
of. ~ Jor evcryooe... leav..c fr~11)
Pul liam gym, weight room ac.·
Tront c( ~ryock •• : ~ a .m .: f.!OIQl.! _ livity room 3 to It p.m .• Pool 8
to ~r:ab ~rd . L.iU I.c Grassy.
p.rn to midnif.!ht : Tennis Courts 6
~i! s Kitchen .(24 ,miles ~nd
p. m ~ -to midnif,!hl.
tr.lpL and ~ p.m . golO~. to Glaot
Gay Litx....atinn ; lnformtltion . 549Clty '(24 mi les round trtp).
7664.
•
EAZ·'N eocfeel)uuse-: .9 p.m . to 1 Council for EXCl1>tional (,."hildrcn :
a . RI . : free ef!t<..,.,.tamm~ht. Jt.....f
M<.uing . 7 to 1,0 p.m .• Wham

.~Str.tl¢k
~rnro.;;;~.:'~:,,:~}s.
~:f':::~
"Ave.. acrOss from McDonald
's .
Gamt5 Society :

Faculty
LuuOl(e.
Brtdge
Cl ub
: T~mamcnt . 7 10 11

10 a.m. Room
to 10 C,
p.m .. St""<,,,. Ac·
tivities

Free
: 7. .Ta~mud
p.rn . -Jc":tSh
Womt..SC.hoo.l
.... ~ Group
. I!l llel

SWlday
"
Parents Day buffet : 9 tp 11 a .m ..
Abraxas : Mc,'t.... ing. 6 t9 8 lI ·nl ..
Sludenl Activili(!s Itoom 8 .
Black Ali"i" Q,uno1 : Me<.iiOl( . 2 to

foundatIOn : Bt..'1unOing GU ll ar .
Wahm 326 : 1ll4.lory and Pr~dice
of ItcvolIIJion . Wham 303 : . 8
. p .m . - Isra e li
Dancing .
Mysticis m . Hdld Fuundation : Ad·
van<...<l Gui.ar. Wham 326.

Meetin~ ,

5 p.rn ..
A.

WSI1J-FM · .

Center Auditorium . ~
Celebrity Ser.it!S : "Tosca", 8 p.m ..

Shryock i"udilorium . Goldo\'s~'
. ~~~Cl~ra TheatCf'.....COmpa ny
..t<Recreation and Intra mural s :

Studen., Adivit.ies Room

WSIU-.TV

.n'=Y

Sunday
~nd evening
programs scheduled on WSIU·TV.

~~I~ghl :

p.m ., Student (A'nlCf" , fourth ,n~r .

Alpha Phi Om<,!:", ML'<iing. 810. 10

p.m .. Homo Ec Famt ly I~vong

So':.~·ern

Illinois
Ama.e u r
Astronomy ·Oub : Film followed
by telesoopic observation . 7 p.rn ..
Neckers 493. everyooe welcome.
Sci......, Fidion Society : Meeting . 7
~..,:,:
Studen. Activi' ies

rf·m..

" Mr. Johnson's SGAC: Meeti.IlIl·. 6::;..to
Had Uoe Q,un;e" ; 5- Wash,ngtOO'

Week in Review ; 5 :30-Wail Street
W..... ; 6-Zoom; N O-One of a .

King. 7-~oIk 1970 ; 8-Mast,,!:~rece

! p.m..

H!=';'i~~~ill..,~M';"'i"".
7 19 9 p.m .. Sluden l AcHvilies

Room C.
Camp us Crusade for Chris. :

groups be hlrt_
<d and promott'd 10 nt'\\,· c.:onft'reO~ tht" ~tabhslIl11l'fll
fA a' lJh-islOo in Ih(' Dt,);:lrtmL'flt of
stale agel1cl(.'S.
The J,!o\'crnu.- annuUf\('l<d ~I a • P('f"sonn("1 charJ!l,,", wilh tdi.-llllfym':
and elimmatinJ! m<'qulll,t'S III hmn)!
and promo(,i,w: 111 SJat(' 3j.!ffiCI('"S .
"The record is not A'ood fJ'0ugh "
Toda\" s the Day : 9---Taki:: a ' l\Iuslc
in thiS area .. Walkt.."f' sa d. .
Break : 11 :.3O-~·litl Day.
•
Hose GAff . who is h ~lr'and has
l:! :JO- WSIL" Expanded :\cws :. 1wurked j n thl' slaW ' S('r sonnt.'i
Afternoon \llOtt'rl : 4- .-\,11 . Things. Dt.'J>artml'..1 su1t'\· July 1972. was ap' u>nsiderl-d : 5 ::~H-~lusic in thc)o\ir :
l>oiowd lO head Ih(> di\'is lon al an
6::W- \\' S I L' Expandc<! E\'t~ ninc
annu;.I1 salar\' uf Sli.588.
"
In the CX('CUII \'l' 0 1'<11'1' . Wa lkl"
~~~~~t;~~JPtions : Crilical lssues in ('alll-d
for aJ!l'tlC'il's to set UI)
8 - B UC COnc(' rl Hall : !j - The
nll."lhods ror IdL"lI i(\'in~ h:r-in~ and
Podium : lIa\'drt. !\Ia ss ' Time of promotion ull"q ul1il~ .
Qual'tl'rly r}\'ar and Brahins.
'0 _ "
l'\!'fKH1S to .thl' Pl~rsonn('I ' Depan ·
. U
menl <Jnct Ihl' ~O\' l'r l1i)1' an'
1"l'qUll'l'Ci.

CHICAGO IAP J-=GO\, : Daniel
Walker ' ordered Fnday that more
WOffit!tl and mt..'fnbers of minorit\'

Leather:' 7 and 9 p.m ., Student

• Meeting. QOOft to 5 p.m ..: Student
Ad.ivities Room D.
Counseling ar)d Testing : American.
College Testing Program: 8 ,a .m .
to 1 p .l'R .. Muck~roy Auditorium :
law School Admission Test. 8
a.m. to i p.m .. Lawson 171 ; Test

of

Film :

Satur.daY

,

Sat~rday mprOlog . afternoon ~nd
c~enlOg program s schedul ed on
WSIU·F'M . 91.~
. .
i - Today' s the! Day : ~ - Take a
Music Brea~ : ll ::lO- l)ust y Labels

~:{~1,o~ll~ 1~~~U:~~:~II~~o~S \~:~~~

H<'porl : 12: 1:"l- RFO I.{oundup,
12::lU- \\'SI U )::xpanded X~""'S.
l - Salu'rday Afternoon ~ al Ih('

Opcra : ~lmarl 's " I.>o n GiO\'anllj"
by
the
Vic nn a
pc rformed
Philh armon ic and ' Slate Opera
t..'hQ'-U s : 4- l"ews : 4: 15- Mu sic
Hobm : 5 ::1 Music in. the 'Air .•
fi ::JU- WSIU £ xpandcd E\'C..'ninc
News : i - Hadio in th e Hough :
7:JO- &dukis \'s . Tampa with Jack
\\II CI s : 10::«
WS IU Expandt--d Late _
!,\ighl I"C..'ws: 1I - l\buqa 'gs1a Part 1.
Sunday
Sunday morning. afternoon and
c \'cning program s s{'hcdul cd o n
WSIU·FM . 91.9.
--..
K-'Early Uird News : \ :OiToda~:'l\ lh e l)ay : 9- MusicOn High :
9:30- Auditori um Organ : IO-Music
and the Spoke, Word : ip :30- Mid
Day.
12 ::W- WS IU Expanded News : 1-

·
V

~

UIl C Concert Hall : 2-Concert of the

S

522 E. Main' ,

Call 549-69'51
for fast carry out

ll -~uzqu·gn u

,_

MON-THURS 11a.m.- llp.m. FRI- SAT 11 •. m.- 1.a.m.
.
SUN 1p.m.- 11p.m.
•

Monday morning. afternoon and
e\'('ni ng _programs s ~ eduled on

WSIU·FM . 91.9. .
7-Earl y ~Bird

reg. 9.99

CHI·CK -N-QUIK

Music 'n the Ai~
fi ::lO-WSIU Expanded Evening
News ; 7-FoI~M~ic a:nd Bernstein: 8"7Yioo<l¥ s Ollidren ; 9-.1ust
Plain FoI k ~.O;ao-WSIU.~nded

~londa.Y .

P~rty ' Pak

.pik Up quik at

We¥ ; 3- BnC Promenade Concert :

~e)"s :

2-1 pc.
$8.69

al

Chicken Dinner .
1 .99
inc. cole slow"
potatoe wedges & brecid

-I- News: 4: IS- Music Room : 5:3(}-

La' Nigh.
Part II. ·

:Weekend 5

Ne.ws ; 7 :07- .

. W~Up Walk-In Drive Up

'M.,

. ·r II~M*t~U K.~I~ ~r.
' nd.·v.·~1 ·. nst~·'9"

'._.

-hlStruct.lOf'l 5 da

-O

' zed

roanl

I

I~
'

.· n smal'""·r-'asses
""
-.

-:t

•

per week,

casses.

.

-.5chool in existence since 1967
--IVember of American Okinawan

Karate

,

~

~

"

Assoc ~at i on

-Promotions recognized by all major Karate· Associations
.--Students
won various tournaments throughout the m idwest
.- l nstructor...-3r:,d Deg r ee Black Belt, Certif ied Interna t ionally

have

-1 964 E ast Coast Karate Championship

·~

2nd Place Fighting
-=-1 3 years experience
-tra ined and p r omoted by the famous Mr . Da'I
Nagle--:ath Degree Black ~It and Mr.
Joel Buchholz 7th Degree Black Belt

NOTE : This instructor has proven himself as both a
competitor and an instructor
.
.
CALL : 549-4808 (between .6:00-10 :00 pm)

..

'ca-------Ie

Adivitie; Room A.
~ r~M~eet::i~ng:.~7~
: 30='0~1O:.:p.:m~..~St:udcn
::':"'I!~~~11~6~N~.~I~I~li~n~OI~·~s~~~~~;::=i2nd~~f!l~oor~~~~~~:=~~........
~==~=~,

F iring Ling: lO~The M ~~les .
'""'!'tn::
.'CIouds of w,tness '.
" Alexander's :::!~t Band.

~~·L~~a=.
a :»-News:

. :4$-1nstrUCl.i~1

programmalll ; to -The EI~tnc
Company;
lO :30- lnstructiona l
programing: 11 :%i-News: 11 :30-

Sesal11e Street : 12 :30-News :

12i~~':"~rog;~~~ .

. Street; 5--Th. Evening Report; ·
S' 30-Misteo:og... ·s Neighborhood ;·
6-The Electnc Company; 6 :30Spotlight On SoutIoorn Illinois ;
-camp Little Giant ...

7- Special

of

the

Week :

"Wrinkles. Birthdays and Ot/oer'

Fables"; . :30- lnquiry; 9 :30_ _ t ; lD-The Movies: "Sea of
Grass".

~PIWe~

.
NEW VORK ( AP l--Several of Uoe

""tioo's largest bankslCNe"1!Cl their
prime interest raIeS Friday. apparently reversing a proIooged upwan! trend in the key - I I I rate.
I

The decreaao in the -prime .-.Ie
from its pre!IOIIl ~ bigh"WWl of
11 per cent is 1IIi!"''f1l1ll by major
banks in _fly t"" yean. _
oOmes afler 21 .......,.ruve quarter-

paiDl.i ....

.-

.

':'The Wolf.I Man
Ho W· 5
Every .N,•.ghtl
.

9-10

Redskins sel ·to .avengelosi to Cards
J

.

•

B~' Tom Stppy
As5oc:ial.ed PreiS Sports Writer
#

WASHli'\GTOX-11le W~in~t on 1971 . aodprociLK't'<imor('polOl s lhan
Roos ki ns not mho \\'anl to maintain ,lllt" O\:er th(' HijJ Ga",* had J! i \ 't"fl up
In

•

On the c. 'wr Hanel. tht'~IJ! Itlod of
St . J...ouis . aflcr: \bonin,.: II .:' fir:;:! IWU
T-t.,!ular's('3soh g31nt.'S . wanl ~ 10 l'ud
a Ihrt.....·j.!anw losinj.! strt"ak which

\o\'hen tllt>\· mM the St. l..Ouis Car·
dinals sW.da\. in RFI\. Stadium.
'fbc.> Cardinals-' 34-27 ""\"icton' O" t.'>f'
thP, Redski~ in tht.~ second J!am ..~ uf.

has PUl ttwm in third plaC't'

:-orr East .
n......'

In

•

ti':':Ilt~~~~.;:::r~~~~ --

Washil'\E:ton d ub hastit!en calling it·
self laldy. has dumped Quarterbacks 26 limes . league high , but
sadud Hart only.~ in their
prt>Yious Aame.

a

mic hael f~r ' he NFC's p oss.
receiving lead with ,. cald>es. He
has gained S3I yards and soored five-

11ll'

~

is nn doubl Ihal AII.,I"

." "

",~Y'~:'~"ci'r~I~;;~III~~' t1lal'

r

f

,

,rfl' Ord/flrtl Il" "I,W

. Donny AnderSOll , who scored'
three I~owns againsl the Red·
skins in lhe first game, leads !be
Cardinals receivers with 25 (or 3U
yards and 1\0\'0 touchdo\\Tl5.

W a t er f_.OW I
•

Ouant.' 1l1ofl1a:;, tile.' moody but
Hl,::ula tilllS J!o\' ..Tnin.: wahor,.,,"'1
Women's intramural ,'Olleyball talt.'flt ed runninS! bade Will bt' hunl i~ bl inds un Iht' t'r .lb On'hard
swings into action Monda\' \A1lh the 1t."'OmiOl! ",Ih Larry 8 1'0,,:n , th,,'
Natlnnal Wiktlift' Ih{u)!l.· h~I\'''' b'''I.'Cl
"foll""'ing games schedul"" by 11M? NFL's mOSI \'al uab!,' pla ~·t'C' In 1972, annou nl"t.-'<i by P rojt'('t Managt'"
in an (-{(or1 to boost Uk' Htodskins" .
Women's Intramural Department.
'Arch Ml.tlrhuCL
At 7 p.m ,.Brill J ohnson 's ' \ '5 , r UMil"ij! attack whidl has bt't'fl
. "No Ik't'm"lnanl . bli rid!O m!J,' lx,
Exot ics, court 1: 15th Floor Mae anythin~ but S4.'f15aliooal.
.Guilt ..in lhl.' rt."'t.Q:~, pubh" huin in.:
Allen will noI romml."" ttn Iht' art.,<-! : ' Ml'fllilUCf soud . " AII blind....
Smith \ 'S . Fre$h " 14" , court 2 :
s prt"uJat ion ," but s l'ur<.''''s s ..lId
Wilson Hall \'5. 212 & Friends . cour4
3 : and 3rd F100r Mae vs . Ms •• court Q\a11~' Harraway (.'ontmut'Ct In I'1JO
\I,; th 8ro\o\'n on the. first UOit.
4.
,
TIle Redski ns " ill start Jt.'IT\ ·
Smith ~I t i~ht ~d in plaet.· of Alvin
Reed In the ~I y manj.!t." madt.'
Spikers vs, Ffed's . court 2 : and the
public, Ra.od suffered a knet' injury
Eighl Ballefs \'5. Robias . court 3.
10' the Redskins ' \'idor\' on ... Illl'
At 9 ,p.m.-B.T.C.L: s .s. Phil's
Uds court
G-Blends \'5 . The Giants lasl week_ Smith, who had
me From Beh i nd 's , court 2: been t he regular st artlt..' r , has bren
used " as a ~ player sina ' his
Doona 's Dinker:s \'5. Bang Gang.
myrt S; and Eighl of Hearts \'5 . comeback from tbree broken \...... lebra s uffered in the ~n .
Uritnowns l court 4,
R~ irlA back Doo Slly is (.'Xpt'("
All volleyball games are played in
tee! to replace the injurt!d TI.'1T~·
!be W!"".en·s Gym.

.

.

Iatl.ODS
·
set

r.eg~

:.

IS WHERE STUDENTS
'CAt( ~fF'()R" TO TAKE
THEIR . ~~RENT'S OUT
TO E.A tJ
-. ' , ' .

I,

Mets pitcbe~ .RUz~ling
" J.

californ ia.

come. '
.
.
The ~nd A's lugged their
!hey

_ y silenl bits back home Friday.
hoping III WlIodt !be combination 10
.... New Vork pilching staff which

:'::"M:.n!3!r_rl~&Lc!:r{~

Series and the chance to lift
baseball's world Litle (rom the

Flag football
officials set

defending champion A's righl in
their ~ ball park.
' '1bey'~ got a lot of good hillers
and ( think they ' ll come out
swi,.ing at home, " said Met
reUever Tug McGraw, v.no saved
Thursday nigh!'s z.o Met viclory

cw.r

the~'s .

ta:::'il~:,

t:

~~

probably". \0\111.

.

'

m.~eting
A meeting of flag football officials
is scheduled for 4 p.m. Mooday . al

sw:..

m·

.

:...."':;...AIoo:Iti~'=
s:":'~
'
~::i:bda
y
:~IIh"
to f::
~d~ V~s ~.
"4
~
~ \~ &Pe .
Tap.
to::: very ..!!..Iames
AI ; ,15. p.m.-Alpha Gam"",
VI. Phi Sigma ~ . fieId I; Al

OUJand -..ted Zl1lOme win.
..... .Jim
HuDl«
II&rt
~. siltIb game. TbaI ~v..

=

. - that they have

•

Maroon.4J
beal
,
bv-.JV
team
.1

vs. A.T.O': J m -

"13:'
SlagaU Sbnpors field 4' and
F's" VI . Boom..
field 5.
played Thursday.
...,...~

Tau G ........ _ _ Sigma

~~~~.':..-=
Upslloa 12", The Machine

:'~~Il~w:.=
by!bo . . . . . ~7...
In("lllfior_.!be _

cWealed SauIhem ConaIart 2HZ.
tho .'. F's ... blaMed !be Cool _
.... tIte. FiIleeath FIubloacts

fIHIotI .......... U I N . _
a...oe
_ ... ' * - • tbey

,.

817 ~" IlIin~i. & We.town Shopping Mall

!be Arena. Room 12l. All officials
are urged 10 ~t~ +this meeting,

MeU ~ lwo moo~ in the
The follow i"8 inlram ural flag
,.Nmanal J..eosue East cellar before football games are scheduled for
a ~ber 'spurt carried them 10 Salurday by the Office of
!be pennant and !be Series.
Becrealion and Intramurals.
The Met( ore overwhelming the
Al 1:15 p.m.- Vel·s Club vs.
A's hil...... 00Idand won !be fiMil .lD>esto, field I ; Sigma TOIl Gamma
game G!be Series Z.I 00 a pair of
vs . ~ . field 2; Ragmuffins
..... mod runs and then .... !be . Relahatlon vs. 11th Floor
third game.J:!jn U innings with Marauders. rleld 3; field 4. game
!be wiminll"'run moving into .a...ing -canCelled ; and Fells "Fever vs.
paoilioo <Xl a, passed ball. The A's ~....ce Pulvenzers. field . 5.
ha~ IICOI'ed 13 runs . _en of them
At Z:15 ",m.-SigllUl Pi \'5. AIpba
...... game. a game they loot and Epoiloo PI, field I ; Della Upsilon
mmaged just S5 hi...
•
n . Ph i Kappa ~ u , field Z;
And whil !be • ba
TtavelotMd Rot
pin
•
A•
Is bave been JIede:y_ rleld S' Newts
Cir
d..~c"o far:. the MeU.llllled f... their .... rleld 4' and Allen
Pwdt and Judy attadt. have sawed
rJeli 5.
VI.

.far. .

ICI'S

Ie .

pme. with only three days ' rest , or

_Y

9.adium.
. 1be result was a pair of New York
vidOries which gave the Mots a H
edge in lhis best-o(""",en _World

.

Berra \o\'as playing it coy about hiS
sixth,game pitcher.
" J \o\'on't decide until Frida v
ni~ht ," said Yog i. "We' ve got
Friday olT, and 1 want to enjoy it,"
Vogi was deCiding \IrIhet.her 10 use
pi,tdling ace Tom .sea",er in the sixth

to hold --hi m back for a possible
sevenlh -ga me starl. If Seaver
doesn'l go Salurday. George StQne
J..t.3 during the regular season •

New York's lively arms limited
!be A's to one run 00 eighl hits Wed·
and Thursday nights in Shea

'
f-A
Me

Oakland brings tired. '
bats ho.~e_ t(J.- California
OAICI.AND l AP) -

~p

.ot ht.'r blind or... be ... beyond the
shoreline on ref'yge waters,
811nd regula lions are designed to
(nund at Ilk' blind silt',"
provide equal opportuni ty (or all
hunters of the publ ic hunting area
All blind.~ 'RUst lx' I"l'mo\'lod al the
t,ld u( th(' day's hunt. Mt.ohr hotf as wdl as providjng a quality hunstahod, ~kofl rhoff a lso said blinds . lifll! experience. according to refuge
ufficial .
may nol bt· within 100 'yards or any

IUUSI bt, t.-ilht.... of a portable type or
('OnSCrtK1t(l wllh dt.~ad \'('J!l1al ion

'M cD9nald's

M:U~~=~)n~u~r~~ ~!~~

hefe

.

lowchdowns.

.:n,.t'Cardinals " i ll a HMlpl to con·
lain the pa~ng of Sonay Jurgen·
.st'1l. who has completed 50 of 80 for
SZ7 vards and (our louchOo\o\n5 since

Hart . ,,1'(1 (\.UUplt1l'Ci 17 uf 30 paSSt'S
(ur 279 ,'ards in 11M:- Cardinals' \'k"
wry 10 ihl-ir firsl nlt'\.'i in,.!,
,'";. • hl" it-plaC't'd 8ill Kilmer, who played
TIll' TOnlb~llf1"; Dto(t'f1...'iOt', ;\.0.1, til(' . ~ainst I"~ Qlrdinats pre\'iOUsiv ,

• hUl'lJ!ry for \ ' IC'lCJIr)',
In a rom.' mon', ht' dOSttd Wlod ·

Voileyball
'begins Monday

~

l heir (our ' 1dOflt'S.

... .

Ml>(calf. Ihe It'adlllJ,! ground gainer
for tht· (:-ardinals. and Bob ,"OOI'll!
~;11 bat'k Op tadc.lt' Raben Finnit".
\\1\0 is onh·"-' 3 p~ablt" Slarter
bt"C'ause 01 ~foOl injury.
TIk' lhdw[l$ \\i ll bt'out to stop
thl' passil1J,! of qu..u1t"fbat'k J im

srorro 3J!alllSl \\'ashUl,:lloo sin("\'
Coactr Gt'OI1!(' dtlt'O (";lnw -Ix" l' In

.heir one~am~ It'ad in lilt> Xatlona l
Football ConJerenct"s East Di\'ision
but also to a\'ffiJU' lnelr IJl!Y loss

I

.

~ IhP st-3son t>qU3I1t.'<i Iht' mosl poinl s

-..-tho . . . . . . . . . . . .....
'IIIe ara. _ ... bfoIt.
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SIU shifts line defense .
tu.conta'i,~ Tampa .speed

"

I'

B~' 'Mark Tupper
.
Dai!y EIt"pUan Sports Writer

'rsb;'

W,'alh
in al fullback . hoe"in)!
frl'
player'S 111 as mudl as l)(Jssibllo•
t.'

Big ~rf'('k
l'bird-stril!!l quarterback ~rd Hopkins calls the shots againsl Xavier.
Hopkins Si!wa lot of action last week in the wake 01 SI U's strong showing . Will
the same thing happen Saturday? Only ti(Jle will tell. (Staff photo by Tan POI'"'
terJ
•
•
.

1

!

Solumon

The Carbondale Communily High
thumping Ihe Woo Irr.ankfyrt Ikodbirds
_
at Bleyer F,eld:'
'"
The Terriers got l.bings· going -as

~~:'IYB~~~iblt;.,~ou~d . L~~~~

on

Laybourn handoff
Ih,· !!ame's firsl
1,Iay [rom scrimage and folluwed ex·
cellenl down field blocking for. a 59-yard

touchdown run . Thlll'xmversio~ put Car-

bondale out 10 an earl v 7~ lead.
West,-: Frankforl dr~ve deep inlo
Terrier-territory bul Ihei r drive slalled
on a foufth down aUempt. The Terriers
took.over moving the ball downfield by
• the aid of a Layboum 10 Bruce Douglas
. .
'53-yard pass,play.
From the Rl.odbird.JO. Doherty /!ol Ihe
'call again. Doherty was hit -al the line u
!;crillla!:e bUI broke Ihal lackle ,and
anolher al lbe Ihree yard line. plu"lling
in for the score. The kick [ailed giviJ)ll

Ca,t?~:~e':-sl~-:c:s:;a~N;F~ Ihe Red bird runners and iIIml!<! Ihe ball over to
Carbondale contiitually Ihrough I he
firSI half. A roughing-the-passer
penally aga inst West Frankfort gave
Ihe Terrier.s a first·down on the Redbll'll
26. Carbondale punchl>d Ihe ball down
10 Ihe one where LaYbourn plunged
Qver for tbe score. Carbundale led al
'halnime, 2IHJ.

ll1in; offf'n~f' lakf':( off
ha"dagf':( 10 (.", loo:(f'
agQ(w41 Mi.(·'higan Slalf'

if

1

I·
I'

EAST LANSING. Mich.IAP)-The way
Michigan Slate and Illinois al'l' going.
theonJ.yJi:<>re5 in Salurday's 1Jig Ten
foolhafl conlest may come from lbc
def~nse ,and field goals.
Michigan Slale has gone two games
without an offensive touchdown. The
Spartans scored on a pass interception
and a field goal against Notre Dame
and were shut oul by Michigan.
Illinois, meanwhile. has gone 11 quarters without a touchdown. Last week
they WOfI on five field goals by freshman Dan Beaver.
.
lIIinois coach Bob Blackman said he
expected to have his lOR rwfning backs.
~e Uremov.icb and)Lonnie Perrin,
healthy (or the Michigan Slale game.
Also .back. sbouId be key offensive
tack.le Gerry Sullivan and a classy wide
receiYer. Garvin Roberson,
.
~ retum of Ibese starters may
·Il"vide UIinOis with the offensive punch
llief've been missing (or three games.
Lately the lIIini ""ve had to I. .~it
to Beaver.
The soccer4y\e IIidter received Big
Tal oaeasift . . , . of the week baDon
fraaa The "-iMed
......
Ilia....
CUIfereDCe
__
_ ror
field

...,

~

... 'Week. the . . . . . fraaa • ,.... .

.

.-,..-f1ttIfI-- "*--...,
/\-

Spar

alsu ' holds the Tampa

an~ only 1-4.

'"

$ladi um re<:ord for the IO~l"St run from
scrimmagc-78
yards
3Mainsl
Young~1uwn in 1971 . He also went lK)
yards against Drake that same vear.
. The Tampa-Kansas ~aiil'C\filfTls show
'Ihal Solomon has Ihe kind of S(ll.'Cd Ihal
will kl.~pt him rrom being caught from
hl>hind.
He has been limcod in 4.3
scl.'Oncis uve,' 40 yards. ·which makes
him as fasl as' Phil Jell . Ihe Salukis'
fastest player.
To_rs has expressed hope all week
Ihal his defen~ endS. Valdrew
Rud~ers"'nd Ed Dixon. will be able 10
Carbonda le wa."ill.od nu time in Ihe - contain SolQmon from breaking a big
gainer outside. C
'
secund h&.llf when Terrier ' Sieve
The st artir~t.9.-rensive . IiJleup for lhe
Mauri:du scuul)(.od UI) a W(.'St Frankforl
o~nded:
Saluki,. will Iiav' Ivy Moure' al splil
fumhle early in Ihe Ihird quarter 10
WASHINGTON I AP I-There is " Iiltle
md . Mike ThUIRpson al Iell l<ickle.
houst tPl' Terrier 'cad to 27~.
evidtln",," 10 supporl Ihe professional
F rank Biskn;,r al len' guard and Harold
Wilh 2 :21 lef~ in Ihe Ihird quarter .
fool ball players' complainl lhal ar- '
Campbell al cenler.
<;•.I1'bondale sccu't,,'d again. 111is lime
liricial turf carses more serious injuries •
The right side of U. offensive line
Layhuurn ,lilssc..od ttl Claude St.-hnCI·' a t
.
Ihan -onalura l g ras.. Ihe Cons um er
will
be
John
Dohe,1y
al
guard
.
Mark
·
the gO&.l1 linl' lu put (;Llrbond4llc (in 'MP
~UCI S Safely Commission said
Cunnind1am
at
ta
ckle..
and
Robert
31~·
Habbe'ii't
lighl
end.
West F"ankrurt finally guion the
F~il a~~nied the ' Nal;(nal Foolball
The SIU backfield will include quarb()3l"(i in Ihl- fou,1h quarter on a Don
League Players Assqciation's petilion
lel'back Fred McAlley. s lolback Bruce
Wilkenson 10 Sfcve Mariano Io-yard
10 freeze further inslallalions pending
Puhr. fullback Pal Forvs nd Meha n
pass making lhe final score 34-6.
the laying down or. saft:IY standards for
Moncrief al lailback . . Towers said.
Dulll.'11.\' l.."fldcd the game as the
artificial turf.
however.
Ihat
.
he
will
shume
-qrrv
le'adin!! rusher fur Carbundale wilh 115
Bul Ifle commission said it will ca I~
Perkins- a~d Jobn Dismuke. i!:lf al
yards in 8 can·ies. The vil'lory was the
for developmenl of mandatory stan- ·
tailback and Lawrence Boyd and Steve
" erriL..-s third of the Sl.'a~m .
dards and ' may hold public hearings
on lbc broader question of' foolball in
general, the seventh-leading cause oC
knf~p's (I
injuries throug houl Ihe nation.
The players' associalion had no imFollowinJ.! tile Atlanta game, Hulkus
CHICAGU l AP )-Linebackel' Dick
mediate comment .
lold Ihe press he wou ld ' " have
Bulkus IIf Ihe Chica!!o Bears said
Artificial lurf is in use on aboul ISO
something 10 say" laler in the week.
Friday lis ailing knl"e " is al an all-time
high school. college and pro football
However. he said he made thai
worse right now."
fields. including 13 NFL sladium
stalement beCause he <Iidn'l want 10
playing areas and McAndrew Stadium .
BUlkus. 30. said he will Iry 10 slart'
talk to newsmen -at the time.
.
• The players' association had alleged
"I:ainsl N,'w England Sonday and play '
in a May 25 petition lhat synthetic turf
as long as he can.
BulkuS' ",Iso impJied some people
aggravates knee and ankle injuries,
don
'l
beli""e
be'
s
hurt
.
cartilage
and ligamenl tears , body
ButkLL"i said his knee gave out in the
. burns. bacterial infeclions. fractures
second qual1er of las! Sunday 's loSs to
"How
long
do
I
havc
'
lo
say
it's
Ihe
'
and
concussions
and heal - proslration
Allama bul be didn 'l leave Ihe Ilame
knee unlil peo(ll~ start believing there'~
and blislering.
·
.
unlil fle suffered a pulled Aruin in the
something wrong?" he asked.

Carbondale .unashes
West· Fra~_kfort 34·6
SchQol Terriers celebrated . their
homecoming in a biA way Friday ni~ht ,

("011-

_ _ _.....,S"1. ''I uf cmds Rod~ers and Dixon . tackles
;r.he SI U Salukis will usc a sIX-mao..
'm LA..., and C{aig Sch ull ~ and /!uards
defensive line to Ir\'
('Ontain the
Primus JUIlt.>S and Jack Wise. Selh
spe<.ody runners of Ihe Tampa
_
Kirkp
' II"ick 'will fill Ihl' . mid~I"
ans
when Ihe I~'O learns m,...,\ al 7 :30 p.m.
Itncbacller SPOl and Richard KaSSl'r
Saturday In McAndrew Stadium .
Will be . lIw. Monsler-rnan. ·
•
The quick Sparlan backfield is
The dcfensi\'l' hallbacks wilr b~ Jell :'
headLod by junior qua: ,erback Fred
Mike Slone and Gary Powdl.
Solomon. A High School All-American
ComlOg 1010 Ihe gam,'. Ihe Associallod
selecH~n his senior year"t Sumpter .
Press has labhlod. SIU a sewn poinl unS.C .. high school. Solomon holds vir- derdoll , which mlghl nol Iw cuns lderl>d
tually every rushing and passing record
bad wben one loOks at Ihe ream
for South Carolina high school players . . l'Cl'urds. 'Tampa is {-I while IKe Saluk,s

to

"I

Six-man defensin! lint.> will

Butkus

NFL players' objection
to playing turf
unf
commission

IJig JK,in

